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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUR E, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
Vutbli sb eter &riDay thening, at g(Cteen billings per annim, in aDbafnt.

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21, 1838. NUMasa PrIrI Off.

From the Friendship's Offering. then crossed into the Alipu road, and so on up the winding as- most philosophical, why men should toil and fret for power and
E L 10 D 0 R E - cent that leads ta Verapetades. Lovely as autunn is in England wealth, and knowledge, when a bare hut with the pure exercise

YT THE AUTHoB op Il sKETcEs oF coRFU j Il EvENiGsq ADROAD, ETC. i ' inexpressibly more beautiful in that southern land. Not a ofpermitted affection, could light up cheek, and brow, and eye,

Why don't you dance, Edmund Gray ?" said a y un- leafhad changed ils colour, not a flower bad faded, not a blade of with such vivid, such not-to-be-mistaken evidences ofdeep con-
aign to his friend, as they mut n the ball-room o thie palace o grass had withered ; nothing spoke of decay or of approachmig lent within. And again his lip almost involuntarily murmured,

Saint Michael and Saint George. desolation. The lesser rains had fallen, and had respread tlhe "l It is ail vanity !"
Sat ecase, a Sahe aser, "hrparched earth with her delicate green carpet, and bad reclothed Now the meditations of Johannes not being ofso abstracted andItBeuse wis the answer, l there is no one hure to dance the trees with lire and beauty, Flowe, too, Flora's second gil refined a nature, did not prevent himn fram paying attentlion to the«Whyo unttkr this year ta the favoured island, reeped ont in every direction passing influences of the moment, more especially tosuch as were- Bcy aue i no talh, td a"und Gray non The air was heavy with the perfume of thonmyrtle and orange ; likely to affect his bodily well-doing ; therefore, after castingI Becala e there ina eu e hure ta tal ao,u replied the non- the little purple anagallis spread its smiling petals to the sun, pro- many anxious glances ta the sky, and listening with acute attenchalant, witb an ineffable shrug of bis left abouldur, as bu turned mising a fine day ta ail true lavers of nature ; tbe cerinthe major tion to a low rumbling sound in the atmosphere, lie prophesiedawhy. bung its rich vellow bells belted with erimson, by the side of the that a storm was gathering, and loolied out for shelter." Ah " he ontinued, wliloqrizing as bo quitte the ream, F delicate cyclamen, in fragrant heaps by ti- road-side ; the sword- Before be had well done speaking, flash after flash lit up thekhaese mae cave rto n woet comrg [ sbcoe Sir Frede- liy and verbascum stood la stately pride in the thickets ; the s'y, and saine largo heavy draps of rain re[l most impertinerntlyrick bas made arriage-roades, ndt we are ail become o fine, and plains were covered with orchises,-flies and bees arrested in on Mr. Jolunncs' nose, as he upturned his face towards the hea-o civilize, nd sa hearties, In [le olden limes, ideed, iisien, tleir busy flight. Even tIe very undi rwood,-thuere are no vens. " Let us hasten thither, master," he said, pointing to athler tonu da' incelant reain, we inre obliger ta dra lots for bedges there,-was rudoient with beau. , f,- fam one surdy tuft of laurels, overshadowed by a ail cypress, that staod a littleth honnur of wheeling eicb othur iuta a barrow ta the pslace shruh ta another, the clerriatis, or, sweeter stil in it English'l sway cut of the road.-" thera are other travellers already thereho en there a or souexitment in the mtter,-shou name, " the traveller's joy," threw its perfmerd trail, forming let us join them."

an ; some fun, epecially ifwe could maage n usetlb lie wid arbours innumerable while occasiaon-1y miglht be seen th " Join them !" responded Edmund, ' let us rather warn them

way but now -we are muchial too fine tO bae a happy." carlet berries of the wild strawberry tree, and the fair spreading way fron their dangerous resting place," and heedless ofJohan-
Poor Edmund was doomed to bu annoyed this evening. When uof the datura stramarnume-a fit home, inieed for a nus, w lho continued ta asseverate that the laurel was a charmed

fairy, and perchance fiuries to diweil therain, fer, lest the light tee against lightning, Edmrund hastened on his mission of charity.lie reachud borne, lie foutill [bat Johannes, tho truqty Albai'uin 1air *loîr re uet)rî1gld- nrIec*o; 'aillelinr eiii Atrd lids-n nepcde uelur',un]a ?chdb
who served hiin for valet, cook, nnd groom, reckonilg on is air s lret t ly on the sn !when evennin tired chid was9 aseep under the laurrol, and a girl watched by
langer absence, bar] colecter] a party of friends, and ws uter- ias on, .e broad jgged leaves rise [e-erly up, and shut in him. Shte had ftened ier linen veil to the shrubs ta shield hlimloneraheneha clieid a prt o frind, ndvs etp- he fowr.f'omth rthe à floweri)leein
taining them by relating soine of the manv wonderifi siglits lie romt ra y im bd that they fel upon lerself,nr] met with in a 'vist to England laîtely mode with lhis master. At every opening t Ihr trim trees, Edmnund looked Out te bent au oiver niir, terrified at te lightning, yet unwi 

Johannes described to his raged audience how, at his first n and behe d i the vMo below, traced in cle; and diinct ouine, in disturh the Edmund bent low, and touching
rival in the grect city cf le f.r nort-er island, ine ha-,d stoodl rr a ntsim and grive anl rn cul cont, a rn , a o d, speaking hurriedly, besuglit lier to coie away into
on oe ide, humibly, for a r:g time, ta let [the crowdl pass n :- s, n ing i e dîtance, Lhe Ilae, ve the sea, dttiei d x i e te pu ; b"t shr, covering lier face wvith one band, anrd castingon on side huiflv for a tiIe iii ii ie<tii titartiaa',ii oo i Cile;Z uoii cv, te ieluotto ilI.:-h b,%utawee a
bc told how ail the hoiuses we por ae, and even ihe sPervants wheer sa l undl -Itlre in al he .r t anlid enlss ; h:1e ot'hr r over the neck of the child, who Lean e wae and

hadbe< o lep n.II tld ongongino sopin b erefore as hie hajppenied nehhier to be in (ov,ý nor yet parLicubir- ;cry, said, "l No, no, I will not go." E1dmund ld hier of theie b e s t or ip m t an.derediI v on fromit iu l on lady y huingry, ev r and aion lie st'yed his foù and look îed on t ie dan er of resting uder trees during Jigihtnin tg, otie y indr@onm gloves for bis rnvler, lie tv11iilrrd oie frîîîî ork, lady un sut 7'ceor vi
genteman.n ta another-, and co-lud fld nlhry '

t
a servr' him e thie -ryu w h ap td h' cypots whsio frein its height wnuld be lkely to attraci il ; but

WPre -1 so vetry grand, co6its and countesses at the very least heart. Alf fliistimuie, hbwever, [ha g was ide, and the wallet iperhiaps she did not understand his imperfect Ronaic, for shte an-
how ho wondered, continually. wvhere ail the servants, and work- empty ; for lie had set out with the intention of trusting t is iswered only by reaoving her band from lier eyes, and linging

ngpv skill for a dinner. There was something so Hoieric in her arm round the stem ofthe stately tree. Edmund saw that no
.îgtre pets h nr] flks weouat liead, drliemeisied, nontila t the idea ofshating his dinner, and dressing it under a tree, ai time w'as to be lost. Ife forcibly raisedihe child, and bearing himh, e, camfine tothe conlusionhast thewere, allcelebrutingatnight ! Edmund was a great worshipper of lomer, and, more- out to a plce ofcomparative safety. returned for the naiden. HetRsqt, hi, camne tl, the conclusion ulnî they w-cre aIl eelebrating aioe wfestival omewhere ur other,-in fuhe moon, perhap ;-and hor 'ver, was apt ta try at realizin the romances ofthe poets. Poor was but just in time, for while he was yet placing his hiat on the
at t os night drew on, thcvcdid neither light lampo, nor carr Johannes ! viat a pity lie could not rend the grandfatlier of al girls liea to sliade lier eyes, the tall tree reeled for ai moment,-
lnks, buii, by thie uoers appliction cf t light ta a mall tube in t iairs. "y EfTendi," he said, at last, " the sun is very high , tlie ighting had passed and left its scathe-one side of the pred
he shop window und in [lhe lamps, the whale street was instant uc :ad) beter lool out for sme sh-ide and rest awhile, and 1 s'em wus blcend and burnt ta the very root. When the girl

lae added with an arcli griii, l will count the birds you have -aw this, she bent down lowly for a moment, and, joining herix' n a ilazt i llcr." ýycniig brouliir's lianidt %-ii lier own, expresser] by [ears lnr] bru-Ilitherto, nnoe of the audience hail spokien : iPv' bail testifiecd p
their auention only by a little gesticuation, and nw and [lien aI " Yea," answered the maser, " we shal

l 
take truer aim, after en words, her gratitude ta the young Englishman who had saved

roar of laugliter, liut at this poinît of tle narration, tley burst forth refreshing ourselves." her lfo .s well as her own. Then she arinse, and having
a So they halted, and asked of a sige loolking old gentleman in down the hat, threwher a n lier n hien bd, and leadingi the

te iords " Bugiard!Dtch rowsers, and red cummreerbund, th way to thle ynng child tendery by the hand, departed.
ed man, whose flowing robu and long white huard testied hanarest vilag. e. " cal said tle o!d man, whi was lying oui The dark iac-de cleared away, the sky was again blue and su-

eis back under an olive tree, sh'ding his eyes with his hands, iree so Edlund, calling Jchannes forth from the leafy bowerlue w-as a lîely juarîre, orosC and] sair]' Lookl yai Master Jo -liw-inIbv iiile virigm oae Isii[I OU çic' eîi- lras îreîelesbr uneiet ilda
bannes ! we have listened] to ail vour traveller's >tories pa Ca:; when 1 have fmshed watering my tobacco I will tell you." whenc neîhor threats nor entreaties had been able to withdraw

e uh, a d se a em cf at y o; er i p Tobaco !" exclaimed Johannes, staring around. Th'e other himi, res tm 'ed his way. But there was no luck in store for him :
't'he bie oadog'; so no more of sc foo if you lease ,, pomted to a little p!t of tobacco behind the treeu' and recdmosedl srammîblinng from hil to hill, now exploring the deep ravines, now

"ei eyes. But Edmund chinked a few obob. " Cala, limbing the myrtle-slkirted mountain, he stored bis imaginationus ii collr i;"si un f sa C molinei thie [lesse iîr trrulli aur thstoe-b ,1fouili ajlao -parn h prvns o
is called faisehood, and falsehood is n lied truli, in this umost deb aid the od Greek, and Ihis time ho jumped up and expiaiied and is portfolio with views of surpassing beauty ; but he did not

ceptive and deceived world : thus il is " Then, callingf for ' the wvay they vee to pursue. store bis walet with gaine.

cigar and a bottle of haca, ho tank bis eved Shakspeare from Tey soon carne upon a litle Albanian silage neatling among At lnst twilighet, of so brief duration in the south-fell rapidly,
the little book-case that d heted bis quarters, and sat down t lhe trees. It consisted of ten or t'elve buts, somuething lile and master and man, siorely grumbling and discomposed, had lost
enjoy his loneliness- " Whiat is the use of intellect unr know ollttentot kraals, built ofbarrboo forced together at the top, cane- their way. They were far, very far from any road, and the mor
ledge," he said, pursuiing bis soIiloquy, when those vagiabonds like, and thatched 1a over with etraw. At on îow doorwayîearnestly they sought ta regain il, the more entangled did they
were so merry and happy, ltil -- Vanitv of vanlities :-the, Stood a young woman, loolking singularly picturesque in ler yel- biecome in thicket Of wild stunted olives. " There i no help
world is a vanitv, und tley who dwe'.ll in il are vainer than vain'' 'ow veil and scarlet aprOn ; she smir]ed and invited them li. The 'for it," s-id Mr. Gray, at last ; " we must male the best ofourwlole furniture of this simple dwelling-place, consisted rfa square mishap and turn beroes. No hope ofseeing the City to-night."

IL I stone tray for coolery, fuI of wood-ases, a cradle, a black-eyed " But I am hungry," remonstrated Johannes.
Oi' fine autumnal morning, Edmund Gray, in a loose white baby, and a few nugs und pitchers hanging to a shelf. The I So am 1, but the wallet is net quite empty."'

jacket and a large straw hat, with his gun flung carelessly over wayfarers seated the[selves on the earthen floor ; their young I And so tired," continued the man.
his shoulder, set off; autended by Johannes, for n day's shooting.hstecs gave tilem some Indian corn bread, and grapes from the "4 Then look out for a lodging," said the master.
Ie whiqtled gaily as he went, for he was leaving lehind hin a !foresaid shelf ; ani, lamenting that shue har] not any crassi, badue They oon came uon a ttle white church. Such on onewIorld ofionsense and foelly ; and wlien, as they passed through Ihm watch the babe til her return, and taling down a pitcher, there is on almost every ahil top in his sweet islando They
the low ciered gateway that terminates the Strada Reale, J went ulut for n few minutes, and presently re-appeared with water ently pushed open the door and entered. It promised then shel-

a ofSt. Speri cool and sparklig, which se assured them was froin a charmed ter from the night-air, and nothing more. It seemed nette have
dion, that guards the entrance to the city of Corfu, and implored wel in tle viciniy-tbe wel of Santa Veronica. been visite] for many weeks, for the wreaths were withered, and
hi% blessng on the coming day. Edmuond aiso toucher] bis bat, " Are you happy here P" said Edmund, when he turned to 8e- there was no oil in the lamp that iung before t'e virgin. Johan-
and exclaimed, " Ta your guardianship, my wonrtby fellow, I 'part. " Happy !" exclaimed the young mother, bonding ber durit nus brouuight in, with much lalur and ivnire oi Lutine dried
leove ail the jars and annoyances that daily beset ny palth ; keep iloving eyes upon her baby ; " Yes, yes, Efyendi, almost too bap- olive branches, and sei te -ight. ''thon examine with un-
them, 1 pray yOu, until my return,"'-so an they went. Tbey ipy for earth. I want for nothing." xious eyes bis mastecr's wallet ; one ow:,----one old grey owl,--
lingered lona mong the wooded heights that surround Potamo,j So Edmond Gray walked on marvellung as ho went, in mood wfas ils only tenant. Thei por bird was presently condemned te
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the roast, but while they were yet racking their brains for a con-

trivance which should answer the purpose of a spit, sone good
genius sent aid ta them in a manner they little expected. Ed-

mund was vainly trying ta warm his lhands at the flickering and
uncertain blaze ; Johannes was trying almiost as vainity ta disen-

cumber the dufunct owl of its feathers ; both of the poor way-

farers looking miserable enough, wlen they were aroused fron

their melancholy employments by a loud peal of laughter, whirch
rung out clear and distinct through the little aperture that served
as a window. A pair of dark eyes were gleaming there, and a
merry young face looked in, which they lhad once before seen
that day.

"Kirior !" cried Johannes ; but when lie reaclhed the door the
Ikirier was gone. Another half hour elapsed, and thon the door
crealked on its hinges, and the fair young Greek, wolm rriErdnmund
had saved that day from thu lightning came in heavily laden, and
depusited a basket on the rough carthen floor, fromt which shte
took cold ineat and Indian cornt cakes, wine and fruit, and lastly,
a couple of warm coverlidi. "Eliodore !" exrlaimed Johannes ;
but the maiden put her finger to her lip, and, before lie could
ask any further question, she lhad disappeared.

Do you know who sihe i, Jolannus ?" inquired tho young
subalterin.

I know the Icirier," replied the man ; " but excuse me, Ef-
fendli, I am too hungry to talk nov." Edmund ivas hungry too;
so they both sat clown and enjoyed the good things thus spread for
them in the wilderness ; and throwinig their coverlids by the fire,
they slept the dreamiless leep of the weary.

M I.
Poor Edmund Gray ! a weary foot and a fierce headaclie formed

but a small part of the penalty lie vas destined ta pay for liis day
of waindering thirough the vild woods. Pleasant as it may be.
and ronnntie as it iay seen it sleep the niglht away in a little
lona church embosomîed ia an olive grove, itiese sanie olive
groves are sadly infected with malaria, thus forming one of inany
proofs, that romance and comfort do seldon travel hand in hand
about this round globo of ours. In less than a week after the ad-
venture we noted erewhile, our young friend was laid upon a
couch of sickineus ; fever on his brow, and pain in every limb.
Sa the doctor visited him, and looked solrnmn, and medicine came
in abundantly, and the miaintle.shîelf was decorated with a goodl'
row of rupyials, yet still ithe fever was on Edmaund's brow,
nd the. pains 1 pid nut depart. Alas there was né vonan's
andto smiooth the poor sodier'spilw,-no onan's voice ta

séothe himr witb. whisperings of hope ; his niothler vas .hi tihe
gravo, and his sisters wero rovelling in hall and bow'er, for lie liad
left itemin the spring-tino of youth, to seek aftcr glory and

Puor Edm'îund Gray Again the M. D. came and shook his
solombn hed, told hiiim he vas none better ; proiounced the fever
iiîfectious, and sont the patient nway for change of air to the
oiber side of the islantd, ta iat place whiere tliere is nov a hospital
Luilt to Pailo Castrizza.

A weary journey it was ; but the veather vas mnild and tho air
refreshing. Noue of his gay friends came t say farewel, for the
fevor was infectious ; but his comnnîling ollicer gave him a
iionths Ileave of absence, and Miss Blondell sent himi the list new
novel sthe had received from England, with compliments and
wishies for his speedy recovery.

On ie summnit of a lofty rock of red stone, rudely shaped, as
Ihough it had once been te fortress home of the stern Pheacians,
viah the vild sea foai uvur tossing and muriîuring about ils base,
iaking sweet enough music t athe well in lieatih and ligat of
heart, but a sad lullaby to the sick and sleepless,-stood the
little hut,-it scarcely merited a better iam,-in which poor
Ednund was sentenced tu regain his health and vivacitv. So far
froin the City, il was impossible for the doctor ta visit him often
one shorl visit on every alternato day was ail ho colci possibly
effect. Alas ! for Mr. Gray, ir hlihliad depended only on his
countrymen and friends ! but he did not depend only un them.
Johannes forgot now his own vaints and wishes ; he grumîibled
not at the country bread, and did not nake many wry iaces-at the
crassi ; these imiinor grievances wore forgotten in his anxiety for
his imaster's coifurt. Tender und aifectionate, the untutored
Albanian laid aside every thought of self, and while Edmnunîd's
friends and equals were dancing ut lie palace, flirting at the
opera, or talking nonsense on the esplanade, Joliannos passed
sleepless nights by his master's couch, and subduing his voice
and step to the sofîness of wonmanhood, became friend, and nurse
and comnforter. It was not until nature wvas fairly' e.xhausted,
thîat he thought af procuring help ;--and then didlhe go ta the

c.ity for it ? Ah ! no.
One sunshiny morning he had drawn bis mlaster's couch ta the

opedindow, and huad spread a veil before it, thîat the sea-
*breeze mnight not visit lis fevered cheek too rougly, and Edmuind
tîhankced himn, and said with a smille, " Now, good Johannes,
go bulow, w'itt you, and quiet those clamiorous waves,--I cannat

rest for themn ;"' " I witl sing themn ta sleep,"' said Johannes, as
bîe went ont of the roomn.

and rich, yet sort as an infant's murmuring, and the words,

though breatbed in the rough Romaic tongue fait sweetily and
soothingly on the soldier's spirit, for they were of home-af dis-

tant home, of a mothler's watchful tenderness, of a sister's gentle

love, and of reunion after absence. These words were words of

lioly power-tlhe soldier slept, and his dreams were blest, and

when ha awoke and met Johannes' anxious gaze, lie forgot for a

moment where ho was, for the first words ha uttered were,

" Marian, sister Marian !"

IV.
And so," said the young Greek, "I in return for all I have

done for you, watching, and waiting, and singing, and nursing,

you, unreasonable as the rest of your naion, wisli me ta under-
take new tasks. 'This book , she said, somewhat contemptuous-
ly, "l why, EfTendi, I would rather, to please you, go shooting in
the pine woods ail day, and return ai last wvitht nîothing but a grey
owl in ny basket for supper, thon learn the naine of one of those
crooked figures ; I never had the sligitest inclination for abstruse
studies.'

" But, Eliodore ! in my country it is counted a shameful thing
for any on, even a voman, not ta lnow hov to read ; nay, ai-
most every body there can write also !"

ci It fiay be so, Caro ; I love that pretty soft Italian word, the

only good thing you ever taught me ; but wvlhat are they the better

for it ? Can they talk to vou faster, or sing to you more willingly,

or nuurse you more carefully than I have done ?" And the glo-

rious large black eyes were languidly raised with a reproachifal

expression; vhich said more than any words could say.
" No, no, Eliodore ! they could not, they would not ; why,

1indeed, should I seek tu cloud your pure ingenuous mind with

our crabbed learning ? It vould but make you cold-hearted and

deceptive, and selfish as we are ; no, no, Eliodore, rerain as

you are, the sweetest little wild flower tlat ever looked laughingly

up ta the sun, or drank ithe free mountain-breeze ;-only this

hideous vrapping veil and these frightful silver clasps,-they

would be better excianged for-"
I I know, I lnow,' answered ilie laughing maiden ; " to-

morrow, to-morrow, you shall sec-but now it is growing chill

you must leave the verandah, and I must hiasten home ta ny

fathler :-cnme, Johannes !"'

The next momning w'hen Eliodore came, accormpanied by ber

young brother taovisit the ermit dwelling on the rock, she had
changed lier costume-none knew liow; r wliere she liad pro-

eurd lier new attire, but so it was-the cumbrous shoés vith

enormous silver buckles vere exchanged for sliglit Italian slip-

pers ; lier pretty figure vas no longer disgnised by large saucer-

like clasps of carved silver ; nay, eveithe bells lad disappeared

froi lier boddice, and lier dress was confined only by a broad

enmbroidered scarf tied round the waist ; lier thick linen veil, for

one ofsmutaler size and lighiter teuxire, which shauded lier features

without hiding even the pomegranate blossoms with whicli sie

iad wrlaed ier dark hair.

It was pleasant to Ednund Gray, the man of intellect, the man

of refineient, the mani of the world, ta enter into the innermost
recesses of tjis young creature's mind, and liinking lier pure

ilouglts. and sharing lier chilidlike simplicity, live over again his

ownî early and iappy days.

Slhe knew nothing, absolutiely nothing of the world and its En-

habitants ; she had never heard of ambition ; sie ]ad never

dreaied of love ; those two dangerous and specious deities,
whlich sway the world with an omnipotent sceptre, offering rose-i

wreaths to their votatries, which rose-wreaths turn ever to links of

iron, that bind the heart and destroy the spirit. Shte loved lier

father,-he was the syndic of the ieighbouring village, and the

greatest person stie liad ever encountered, for ail the viltagers did

his bidding ;-she loved lier liitle brother, for ho vas motherless,

and clung ta lier for support and for protection ; but of other love

sihe had never thoughit ; sie had ever considered, as she so frank-

ly confessed to Edmund, the science o reading ta be something

far beyond lier povers of mind, an occupation fit only for priests

1and old women ; but hlo iat had heard lier young and liquid

voice pouring forth ils deep Ave to the Virgin at niglt, or ringing

in peals of light laughter, froin rock to rock, as she chased the

wild kids along the ledges, would have ever %vished it ta be made

audible in any other manner ? She never wanted occupation.

She hiad ber birds to tane-her bees to tend-lier kids to sport
with-her.dear father to wait upon---her young brother to ca-

ress ; but when, sick, and sad, and suffiering, Edmund Gray
caiie to dwell in the desolate but, that crowned the frowning
rmock of Pailo Castrizza, and claimîed a stranger's boon at the hands
of the kind-hearted mtaiden,-o'hen she knew that hue was notl

quite a straniger, but thie samie younug Englishman wvho liad perill-

ed his life ta save lier and ber brother, thon sIte joyfully gavea up

every ailier pursuit for that afsharing the cames and anxieties of

poor Johannies. HIer -buirdls followed thueir owcn wild wvils,---hîer
bees utrned vngrants,--her kids grew v'enerabe,-her father
bruised htis grapes, and hîung lhis tobacço ta dry atone, whlile poor

lhittle Dinios wished wiEth his w'hole saut that the Eniglishmian wvas

fresently a deep rich voice came swelling on the breeze,-deep Returning health is nt atl times a delialitful feeling ; Edmant

Gray had experienced it before, but never had it come to him so

delightfully as now. He~ was far frorh his fellows, and he loved

such loneliness. lis thoughts were habitually too lofty, tooideal

for this rough and common-place world ; he cared not for iae

things which men usually care for, and those beautiful dream-s

ings, and dim visions of unearthly excellence, and shadowy re-

membrances of the past, which he shrined ii his inmost heart, the

world despised and laughed at. So he shut himself up in his own

fairy creation, and seldon spoke of his hidden treasures to those

who crossed his path. is companions called him an idle vision-

ary, but Edmund despised and disliked his companions, and loved

to be alone. And now lie was alune, unfettered, for the tino

being, by calls to duty, unworried by what was, in bis estima-

tion, far more disagreeable, call to amusement. Alone with the

glory aid nagnificence of nature, when lie was able to go ont

beyond his verandah, he asked for, lie wished' for no further hap-
piness. Johannes supported his yet feeble steps, and Eliodorè

bounded onwards like n young wood nymph, beckoning them ta'

follow. Although Eliodore knew not the source of the hidden

fount within, and had never heard the name or praise of sweeti

Poesy, she loved a briglht skçy, and a fair scene as weli as any
poet could desire. She would sit untired for hours, with Ed-

nund, in a little grassy nook, about half way down the rock, lis:

tening to the monotonous music of the ever-beating surge ; shew

would stand with rapt eye at evenime, on the sands, watching
the last faint glow of the retiring sun ; she would look ont over

the deep waters till, unobserved, the breaking surf rolled on and

covered her with a shower ofwlhite spray.

Nature, beautiful Nature, beneficent Nature, consoler and

friend ! thon hast a voice for every mood of the hmnan mind, a

balm for every sorrow of the strickon heart When man ha.

betrayed, and friend bas departed, ta thee we come for consola-

tion, and we come never in vain. Beautiful Nature !'thon hast

yet another wonderful power : thou dost stamp thine own impreàs

with unerring hand upon thy votaries. Be they deeply versed

in the lore of the world, or be they utterly untaught, save by
thine own gentle teaching, it is but to look upon the eye whîen il

rests on sun-touched landscape, around on the eternal sea below,

on the star-gemmed glory above---it is but to mark that eye kin-

die, and to see that cheek glow with the hidden fire Vithin, ind
straightway ve exclain " And thou, too, art in Arcady."

Concluded neit wcek.

V 0 LTAIR E. ,A G A]NST WA R

orAIRE, thouha bold and bitter.enemy ofthat gosp

whch alone ve can rely for the entire abolition of war, hias never-

theless filled his writings with strong denunciations of this custoiu.

"Famine, the plague, and war," lie bays, " are the three most

famons ingredients in the misery of this lower world. Under

famine may. be classed all the noxious kinds of fond which want

compels us to use, thus shortening our life while we hope to sup-

port it. In the plagne are included all contagious distempers

and these are not less than two or three thousand. These two -

evils w%'e receive fron Providence ; but war, in which all these

evils are concentrated, we owe to the fancy of two or three hun-

dred persons scattered over the globe under the naime of princes

and ministers. The most hardened flatterer will allow, that war

is ever attended with plague and famine, especially if lie has seen

the military hospitals of Germany, or passed through villgaei

where some notable feat of arms bas been peformed."
" When a sovereign wishes to embark isi war, lie picks up a

multitude of nien wbo have nothing to do, and nothing to lose,

cinthes them with coarse blue cloth, puis on thern ats bound with

coarse white worsted, makes them turn to the right and left, and

thu.s marches them awayLglory ! Other princes, on this arma-

ment, take part in it to ti est of their ability, and soon cover a

snall extent of country with more hireling niurderers than

Jen«hiz-Khan, Tamerlane and Bajazet had at theirheels. Peo-

'le ai no small distance, on hearing that fighting is afoot, and that

if they would join, there are five or six sous a day for them, im-

mediately divide inta two bands like reapers, and go and seli

their services to the first bidder. These multitudes furionsly but-

cher one another not only without having any concern in the quar-

rel, but without s much as knowing what it is about."

"An odd circumstance in this infernal business is, that every

chief of those rufiBans has his colors consecrated, and solemnly

prays to God, before ha goes to destroy his neighbour. If the

slain in battle do not exceed two or three thousand, the fortunate
commander does not think it worth thanking God for ; but if, be-
sides killing ten or twelve thousand men, lie has been& so far favor-

:ed of Heaven as totally ta destroy saome remarkable place, then
a verbose hymn is sung."

"All courtiers pay a certain nurmber of omrar ta celébrate
these sanguinîary achievements. They' are ail very lonig-wmnded
in their harangues ; but in nlot one of ait these discourses have

they the spirit ta animradvert on war, that scourge and crime wvhich
includes aIl others. Put togethier all the vices of aIl ages and

places ; and never will they came up ta te mischiefsand enormi-
lies of one camnpaign."
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Ye ministers of God ! bungling physicians of the soul! ta bel
low for an hour or more against a few flea-bites, but say not a
word about that horrid distemper which tears us to pieces ! Burn
your books, ye moralizing philosophers ! Whilst the honor of 
few shall inake it an act of loyalty to butcher tlhousands of ou:
fellow-creatures, the part of.mankind devoted to heroism will ibe
the most execrable and destructive monsters in ail nature. Of
what ayail is humanity, benevolence, modesty, temperance, mild.
oess, discretion, or piety, when half a pound of lead shatters ny

body ; when I expire at the age of twenty in agonies unspeak.
able, and amidst thousands in the same miserable condition
ivhen my eyes, in their last opening, see my native town ail in a
blaze, and the last sounds I hear are the shrieks and groans of
women and children expiring aniong the ruins ?"

P Y R A M ID 0 F SC U L L S.
Though it may be an evil to familiarize the mind with scenes

,nd recitals or bloodshed, yet may itl be a good thing to have occa-
sionally presented to our consideration, those enornities vith
which war is continually scourging mankind. WVe cannot hate
war too much, nor be too solicitous for the blessings of peace.

The following narrative is calculated to impress us wi th the con-
viction, that mr is one of the direst curses with -which sinm kas af-
flicted the worl.

When Kirmun, in the province of Kirman, in Persia, was be-

sieged by Agha Mohammiad Khan, Looft Allee Khär' thejast of
the Zund dynasty, derended.it to the last extremity. Theinha-
bitants died of famine and thirst in tlie 1o.rrors of the siege, 'and
two-thirds ofthe irQops perished. Even this desperate condition
did not compel the besieged ta surrender. At length a sirdar, Nu-
juz Koola Khan, induced by hribery, allowed a party of the ene-
my to enter, who immediately rnn and opened nne of the gates,
and let in the whole of the besiegers. Loofi Allee Khan, in this
extremnity, put imuself et -the head of a few of his bravest ad-
herents, and cut his way through his enemies.

le had but little reason to congratulate himself on bis escape,
for lhe was soon betrayed. into the bands of Agha Mloammud
Khan, who barbarously put out his eyes vith bis own hands, and
to commeinne rate the downfall of the Zund dynastyý,, and the cap-
ture ofKirmani, lie formed the borrid resolution of erectin apy-l
ramiOiofsculls. on the spot Where Looft Allea Khan was taken.
For thi. purpôse lie behe dëd six hundred psoners, an despatch
d theinlheadato'he place by"three hundrad otlrprisoners, fore-F

in- cab iruan îocarry tovo sculls 'hsunfortun ete wrhes on
S theirarriva sbe t e fateami thee by
Lienutdnat Pot tn8er 10, a iddridefhe ct q ò er
Implaable dnd blood-thirsty disposition

Sùch ijewar, and whether it be. engaged in by the inhabitantseof
the cast or thwest, the northor the snth, its crélaind implaca-
ble spirit is the same - blood wil lot siake its unhuliowed thirst,
nor conquest satisfy its insatiable ambition.

This relation of the pyrmid of sculls, is but one among ithe
thónisand cruel acte of idolatry practised by niankind ; for ta the
idol War ail nations have bowed the knee; hishbloody footprints
are iinpressed on every soil, and millions of self-devoted victims
have fallen a sacrifice at his shrine ! l-ow unfeignedfly ought we
tu pray that,this sanguinary Moloch, this Dagon, may be dashed
inpieces ; that the merciful influences of the gospel mnny be shed
abroad in every heart, and thaut ail the inhabitants of the eartiumay
cry aloud with une voice, "' Glory to God in tie higliest, on earth
peace, good will towards men."-London Weekly Visilor.

EirTAoR.DINARY INsTANIcE OF GÂMBlNZIXG.-It is well
known upon the western water bthat tle hanAs employed upon
the buats spend much of their idie time in playing cards. of lie
pnssion for gaming thus excited, an ins 1ce has been narrated ta

us, upon most creditable authority, wbîch surpasses the highest-
vrought fictions of the gambler*s rate. A coloured fireman, on

n steamboat running between this city and New-Orleans, had lost
all bis money et poker- with his conpanions. le then staked his
clothing, and being still unfortunate, pledged his own freedom
for a small amount. Losing this, the bets were doubled, and be
finally, at one desperate hazard, ventured bis full value as a slave,-
and laid down his rree papers to represent the stake. lie lost,
suffered his certificates to be destroyed, and was actually sold by1
the winner ta a slave denier, who lesitated not to take him at a'
small discount upon bis assessed value. When last heard ofi he
was still paying in servitude the penalty ofb is criminal folly.-t
Cincinnafi Express.

Nomzs.-" EvŠy novel which is written js a Tract in the
hands of Satan for the spread of infidelity.". So writes soma one,
whose crampad mind woauld, wve dure say, strip this " fair heritage
of earth," of all its flowers, if possible, and soW in their stead
ihorns and briars. We deny the assertion that every novaI is
such a dangerous wapon. Some there may be-too many, par-
hap's-bat then there are works of fiction the tendency of which
are directly tha reverse. Blecause <he novelist deals in fiction it
ç1ges not follow that he is allied to the Father ofLies. Wve have

heard and read 'sermons, the whole franue-work of'whichbwas
a based upon the imagination. They vere in fat, NovEs in every
i sense of the word-grounded on sacred thenes to be'Ere, but still
a none the less novels. So'nie people have a holy lorror of this
r class of writings, and yet frequently as much good niaybe gleaned

from a novel as from one half the sermons that are de'livered.
f Satan would no more attempt to circulate thein than ho would
- lend his aid to scatter " holy water."-Porland Traunscript.

0 N S E A R C HING THE SCRIPT U R E S -
That you nay relish and understand the New Testament, and

f all the revelation of God is our enrnest desire. We will, there-
fore, suggest to you a ,rlan of reading the blessed volume which
reason, common sense$,d the experience of all who have tried
it, recommend and enforce. We wil only premise one sentence,
namely, that as God has kindly revealed himself, his will, and our
salvation in human langange, thewords ofhuman language, which
he used for this purpose, must have been used hy his spirit in thie
conimonly received sense among mankind generally ; else it
could not have been a revelation ; for a revelation in words not
understoo< in the common sense, is no revolation at all.- You
wiil then take, say, a New Testament, and sitdown witha pencil
orpen ici yur baud. Begin dith Mlatthe-v'sGoe'spel ; réad the
whole of itat one readin ario ; mark onthe nargiñ every
sentence. yotlin ou do not ùiderstand. ýTurnbnikuagin ;
reàd it a second i e in les portiris.at once han n te firet
réndin ; ancel such arks as yo have made -«'hich nted
passages, thaIton the firs reading appetre y tyndauor ordifficult
ta understand, but on the second rending openedto your. iew,
then read Mark, Luke, and John, in the saine muanner, as they -all
tieat upon the same subject. - After having read eac evangelist
in this way, rend tlier all in succession a third time. AI this time
you vill no doubt bc able to cancel many ofyour marks. Adopt
the sane plan when you next rend the Acts ofthe Apostles, whiclh
is a key ta aIl theEpistles ; then tlhe epistles in a similar manner
always before reading an epistle rend every thing said about
the people addressed inthe epistle, which you find in thr Acts
of the Apostles 'lThis is theedarse wvhich we Vould take to
undérstand nuy bool. You; wil nu doubt see, from what you
rend, th necesity o accanpanyiug all your readings withB sup-
phications ta the Fatlir ofLiglhs, for tliat instructlain whici he
hns grciously pimised <t ailbhat isk him; praying <bt t .hIe
God of.dur Lord Jesu Crst, the Eatieröf Giory, may give to

iô lthespinit of iyisdqmand revelato i le rncwledge f huai
thls éyes 'à your Ïnderetandina-eieènIigd <bat. yen may

luo~h t seho hpe;a is Ca 1Lî ndwin h icescfthén~a W åpatte.o
wlr of his unheritancain the saintsand nd hat is tha exceeding
greatness of huis powe- towars us wio believe, accordiug to tlie

orking or his miglit power, - vhich ie wvrouglht in Christ when
h.maised hin from <he dead, and set him at, hiis own right hand
in the heavenly places." . -

In pursuing this plan, ve have no doubt, in going even three times
through tieNev Testament, than you will understand much
more of th'e christianu religion that the most learned divine would
teachl you, according to the popular manner ofinstructing by ser-
nons, in sevei yeirs. Do, we entreat you, make the experiment
and if it prove not as useful as we have hinted, remind us of it ; tel]
us of your disappointient, and then we will be deservedly worthy

of blamne. Beývare of having any commentator or system before
your eyes cm your mind. Act fully.upon the two important prin-
ciples which forned the impregnable foundation of the great
Protestant reformation -the first lnt " The word of God isthe
only un.d sit cient rule offdith andpractice"-ihe second that,

Every christian has an inalIenable ighuto privatejudgment
in matters of religion." Open the New,Testnment as if mor-
tal man had never sen it before. * Your acquaintance withthe
Old Testament will incalculably facilitate your prôncency in thé
New. The time requisite will be redeemed time. It will not
interfere withyour ordinary duties. Oh remember that this is
better than all acquisitions ! that happy is the man that finds wis-r
dom, and the man liat gets understauding.F

TUE INCARNATION OF CHRIST. p

But l it not strange that mankind should have been suffered to r
live so long in the dark-that the world should have been left to e
drag on four thousand years, before Chîristianity was revealed? f
Hore, again, analogy steps in, exclaiming, Not at all strange : on f
the contrary, iL is the most common case in nature. IIow is it,
for exampla, that berbs have beeni allowedl to run to waste for
ceuturies upan centuries, of whicb the virtues, when they were
once d iscovered,

Thnu calm't our noughts, as balcyonu calm the mea,s0 fbrîffted the part, Saoot'st in distresa hen servile minions flee;That when death looked tu his dart, And oh! wihout thy sn-bright miles helb'
I< was un blunt, %lire wsere a n 4 t and earth à wasl Or. wo.1I

Fient hact o't wad hae pierced the heart
oakail-run. During the process aboie mentioned, umbers had collectea

Indeed i is not till within these veryŸ yearu that a whole round andstood-silently witnessings angelic anacto h r
class of medicines, and a class, now, wbelieve, consider the .Eulalie" heeded hem not; but when be tääk was ha
most efficient,-mineràls-have béen transfeired from the bowels :he raised er head, and a .weet smiie gratified as

of th earth to the bowels of tha patient/to the great advant'ge of e on herface.

,qL--:n

human 'lif. Hdw isitto revert to wltwe have are 0 -
ed upou, that mankind'were left tô blander About upon theoccan1
in parils of vaters, for so long a eriod, without the knowV
of the compass? Or tAo lie iin gross ignorance of mriany'most,-
essential trnhs, during a number ef generations, for want of the
essential art of printing? There s no"nd tothis-ihe-% world,
like Prospero's Island, is full of itrange sòunds. 'But'revelation-
has been communicated partially ; if it was really :froàn God,
and of the importance alleged, would it not have been universal'.
Yet whichi of God's gifs ii not communicatd tihus,? ealth,
and strength, and intellect, and properly, are all distributed in
uneqiffl proportions-one man has his lot cast among theskows,
and seels, and tripe de la roche of a polar sky ; another on Ihe,
vine-clad banks of the Loire. It is not for us to reconcile these
things ; but it is idle to mise un dbjection agninst revelation upon
a ground which would equally deprive the Almighty of apny huaud
in the government of the universe- Quartarly Review.

Bu4YÂn 's PILGRXM 'S PROGRESS.

Bunyan was confident ,in is ownpovers ofexpression he says
_____-uman only wey

IIefore thiem ail, is ta saiy oui thy say
Inthine own intivelanguage, whlth no man
Now useth, nor with easedissemble enn.-

And he might'well he ccinfident. His is a homespuniatana
manufacturéd one dan Wihat a differenco isthere betee
hbneliiness, and the.fliiplpàt vulgarity of the Rggeir L'Estha g1È '
And Tom Brdçn schó If ' is nlota we lll ofEnnàfi'd
id wlilch tlhe poet as vellos the phifologist must repair ift
wyould drink of the living waters, it is 'a clear strean ofcur.et
En;lishi-thie vernicular speech iof his ago, - sometdmes id-1 ife
its rusticity and coarsenees, but always in its plainness and its
strength. To this national style .Bunyan is insoime degree be2
holden for his general popularity ;-his laruages is evory where
levelI t he most ignorant rentier, and ta the meanest capacity
there is a homely reality about il ; a nursery tale is not
more intelligible, in ifs maunner of narration to a child.. Another
cause of his popularity is, that lie taxes <le imagination as littJèý,.
as the undertanding. The vividness of his own, which, his
history shows, soantimes could net distinguish idealimpressi
from actual ones, occasioned this I-Te'saw the thingsof våhiée h
was-vritinîg, as liitinctly vith lis r mindsà a ejeûsif ile

indeed passin oe ici a de . nde aer-paraia
sees them more satisfactorly ta 'hiiña f as
oifthe pidtureý-is pesantedo lîîm and th ih

t p mptt:fil! up Ile 'etails, erv rende p cr

Le ptower .-- outheyj).'- %

Mr. F. Grummet M. P., related the following ndî in
occurred while lue was passing throughi a small vingo nuear Rc
fart, a. a prisoner, undera militery escort. 1twill show te tho .
acquainited only iliti modern customs, the value cf the kinresg
formeriy practised lu washing the feet of strangers.. St. PunI, in
enumeratinîg the dee of kindness whuich epecially recommend-
ed nged widoivs to thea kindness cf <lue Church, says, if she
have lodgedI straugers, if shte háUe tiJushed thre saints'feeti ehe
bave rehieved <ha afflicted,' etc. * .

I hed obtained a fresh supply of canvass for my feet, which -

were muchi blistered and extremely soro, but this wvas soon woro
out, and I suffered dradfully. About 'noon wea halted ini <ho
market place of n. small town beariug every mark of antiquity (I
think it was Malle,) ta rest and raees. To escape the ~uuI*
took my sat onsi aiod lau chest, standing in <raut of a huchsîr.K
shop, and .removed my tatteredi moccasins. Whilst dorg ii
an elerly woman cerne out of the shop accomjianied bi bayoun
girl, 'very prettily dressedÑrad- "Pauvre garconi "'-- Pauvre r

prisoner !" were uttered by bath. The girl wvithi lees in ber
eyes, iookced at my lacerated foot, and then without saying a word,
returned to the bouse. In a few minutes afterwaurds she reap
peared, but ber finery hnd bean taken off, and she carried a Iar aa
bowl of worm water in lher hands. In a moment, the bowl was,
placed beforo me, she motianed me to put in my feet, which I
lid, aud down se went uponi bar kneeasuad washed them in he.
most tender manner. Oh, what luxury wvas thrat half hour. Tii.
elder female brought me food, whîilst the younger, having per.
formaed her office, wrapped up my feet ini soft linen, and Uth
tted on a pair af·her motlher's shoes.

" IJail! womuan, hal! last rormed in Edeu's bowers,
M Midst hummng str.enms and fragrance-breathlng fiowers
Thou art, raid Ight and gloo, through good ad il , * * D
Créator's glory, mn's e hier bleosing still.-.
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''JESUS 0F NAZARETH PASSETH 8Y.'' live peaceably under any sovereign. [He observed, that h hlad
tr MaS. L. .siuOuanNEv. pal id o regard te <ho proclamaiion, and propesed tîtar the Go-

\VATdIEn !-whto wak'tit by Ite IeMd Orpain, vernînt sbqald sacrifice hlm te fie quiet of the kimîgdem, in
While the stars swecp on wvith their midnight train, Px%ïrpatiagIiri, wiîlis tamil>'antIdependents, b>'militer>
Stilding the tear for thy lov'd one's sakle,StllJa <ie er orlit' ov' eue' aceexecutioju. [lis adrvice WR.s spported by the suggestions ot the
iolJding thy' brenth lest his sleep shon)d break;
in thy lonelieiit hour, there's a helper nigheI
"'Jesus or Nuaxreth passetxh by."I7nuuiaiity, sigied a warrant fer the desîrîmerieneOf.1 Un-

ratne 1--afar from thy native land,hp Etidees nui aïwear litlie knew et Mac-
Who t ran lakies withi n brother's hîand,
Tblattiicpl-sdieegarcagoigfeAxroth pro c tion, sgnd o dt t -d

C'asenntsire spirkling, but lot rur lion; b>' Lis Mvr jesy' sowncanri, haint theranqiente t ite kInMaster, e
Thoera is unnt vbocn au Mira home un lihISîtir, secretar>' for Scotlaîxd, luis iEister sent paniaular directions

etirpating h i cutianded dxc troepes iii nat kingdniita

sait one, in secret thcnitlau l%, p1 fixel ju hiibitants ofC lencoe totuhoesmord, clîarging tîxesu ta
A larit hy Ircast ibitevonlday tinetexnow, ein Hpris adrs ice s oe bygth hcoie sugeie. o the

ro t h erg Stc oti himri niftCo rts ;in ,m ttc fr ibm u. 1 ,atn w h t b v Er u e r

ohisscalunfiyardonsrdayinfsenda a w anpfor the îeruin o s
rnp perfront Mjor Dneansntai, inarchelie kne vaeof o-

Press on prems odomthd'ssubmission.ri

Jesua tir Nazartn pisaseli by. friee, A vit acomparthisetsoldieselonging lu Arg le's igte
immeet,np i pretecerflevyinag e airersfmtte lant-ta astdeuiof

iTrner !--wis wo aittlite chtreiiyr oncilh, ig oe nen batent te>.Whhenbacdouyald.demandedl .et.erte>'cameaS

to Livngston, whohommanddet ontroopat tha langdm, to

sauone, ins ecet m b i i ,fiends or enn eca , lie ansbsered, as friends ; nd proited, up-
diatin thoybreti td rose iireld monoaE noioner, that neither lie nor iEs peopre should susiain the

Lotlitp (romLie oui io tty ear mnheyeofFastbiujuarry. conseqtuinceamtp[mis d fcleration, h y vandiEs eof
sJesua ss oNanait tphsotl bayer. ere reived with the mut cordial hospitalio, aud live vfafon

Fading one, lthx <ixohheric ireutt tys wih ptemenofa eythn valle>, En ail fthe appearanced ethe
Initurnet -f liret asd diy wtei che, niesunreservedoneAt.IItdayapproacted,

Feannst ina linesthati n'rblitedtrlestdnie, nacdeytald ant Campbellonavitg psse he day toeiter, paed
PckintmeIlleguide e cairomychrrail b;

lie nlgli trol! lec h e, ha 'ros eî niteurd; tao shonur tht ni n orhis petia] professions ain the

Loo u frm he om wih hytrfy eye, abeast Enuy n consequencne oftileirto, eadhmn

"Jesus et Nazaret passeth by." werereive wtthmoafsction. core a hsngerpMacdonad lperceivingtie

Novembritthts kards ou bled, begmn (o suspect seinue treaher>, antIcofhen-

ny n r d em odhssuresere ie:nsip.broAlbernbuth the fatalidy roefaher

Fearst tou le shde o thedarkn'd ale Madonald an Camell having o Cpasebh oels rther, pared

6eLENCChgEihelwssholcantneveerfain enivenit furli p;ivarel>, te ninke furtier

Hrey mitra rehste h tulle hl y sighi w abounvasevenm tlhe> oveiheard the contna rsoldions saofthe>
la eard ouazle path. D r rwtueIlle river. larest nlflection.c ; yililougb tue>' a old, aveivillingite

othitught ieacdonns isof mthe l bihirtnethE e thield,re>'be!d Et

The melancholya evnt whiclt lias attachted such a fuarful in- base to mutirder them in cool blood ; but that their officers were!

terest tu the valley of Glenîcoe, it shiall be our endeavour to lay minsverable for Ilie treachery. When the youths basted bacli to

as concisely before the readers of The .Mirror as possible. It is apprize their Caither of the impending anger, they sawv the lieuse

in itself, independent of coinnecting circunstanees, ite mos ewi alrcadyl surunded : they beard fie discharge et muskets, the
and singular spot in all Scotland, and is situated in the District ofsremen anI children ; and being destitute of armns,
Appen, Argyleshire. What is about to be related, is perhaps <he secured their own lives b>' imiiediate flight. The saVigemiis-

IOst aetrocinu, rs il Es ltmost unprovokced, deedot blod', tans of vengeancea had entered the oldi ma's camber, and shot
which staitiÀ þge et modiera historyt ail th meritorieus him through the iead. hIe tell down dead in 'tie amis o his vife,

açtief Ki{g Villiam IIL '(ant thy are not a i) nie in- wbo dEi xthe next day disracted by the honnor iier husband 's
auxflicient toeobliierate the foui blet which this nost unprincipled fte. The Laird of Auâbiitritclen, Mcdonad's guest, whob had

'action ias thrown upan is rmery. thre nonthS before this period subnitted tIx Government, and 1
Ite[year 1691, the Iighlanders whowore fondl attached lthiEs very time hîad a-protecioun in lis pocket, wras put to death

to the Stuart family, ladti ioLotally si ulnitted lithe a uthority oft' withtiout question. A boy or eight years, wto fellu at Capbel's
ViIiam, the Ear of' redalbane un k to bring temt orn, by feet Enpli rn mIeray, adi offering toi serve hii for lite, wras stab-

distributing su niofeu oney amrxong thItuir ichiiefs ; and £15,000o bed lu thi ietart rby0 an Drum mond. aIu su bltern olicer. Thirty-
woro remitted fromi Englaid f'r ths prpose. 'I'lTe can beng eigh persuns saufred in this maner, the greater part o whomi

infurmed ofthbis remitane, supIcted tat Itha earl's des ign.x iFresurprisi d in tit r beds, anud îrrid jnta eteriEty before

to appropriate ta himself the best pirt lf lthe moncv ; and iwliei te hd utie ti Emplor the IEvine Menr. T design wto l
he be o rleat vithhliemiii, madosuch exiravagant d.mands, batcherallI t mles I uizLnder seveinty tliitived inIlhe valley, thC]

that hlinbnd his sceeimpaciile lie war, therfre, numllber Lof -Iwom amoun.ted to two hundred ; hut somie of' the

obliged to rtfumd thi 5lcsum ihe received ; and lie. resolveI iço ivreakz iletachîmen'îts d'idxinot arrive saon enough o esecure Ite passes, so
liEs vengeance wirhxillie rlist opportuaity on those whoe laid frus-1 that one undrid and sixty escaped.

reIo C:npbell, having perpetrated this brutal massacre, orde rei allIrated lais iIi otl i . lie ivisux ebiclly i bývai1cd liai Ilt'gu <iii: ion, iubI h ul nIciettuIle liuses la Uc bitir, itiade aL pie>'fal h ai nwas Macdonald of Gltencoe, whose oppilianimx rose from a privateth
circumuxstance, hviich uîghit te have had no effect upon a treaty that were faud En the valle, and l the helpless women andt
tsit resgarded the publiceeL.x liMacdonaldhadpinsbands hea ha muurderd, naied

fIa oBredalbrnx puin the coseofhstilitied ;uxndl rt anxd forlorn, vithont covering, food, or shelier, in the midst of thelantdet red xliane du ring ite cniuirse dforxhislsies; fd thenisn that covered th e whola face of Ite country, at Ithe distance
hther's useof te panycg wimchm he forsis emplye tor fie osix long mtiles fe'MIu any xinhabited place. Distracted with griefuduser'ushaitre cf Ile ixeixe>' ili Iilie wiau ettuîlxi.etl 10 diiatriEbte. muîdIanr untnelwiî lu îao fnihstvnmgiii

The Highlandernand horror, surrounode'euwnitha s shades of night, shxteringwith

but, bly his influen acce tiuang tla Clans, fIteared hi whole cold, and appialledi with the appreliension of iiinmediate death
chamxe ; andl the carl, ini revetnge, davotd himi ta duruction. ifxthe swods of those wolihad sacriticed their friends mtd

Ring Willeamn aid, by prolamarion, oered an imiEy te aIl insmen, they conIld not endunre sueh c complication f calaiuities,
thosue who htad beemu in artuis ginst him, prvided thy w d but geuerialy perished En the iwaste obefre they could receive the

laet ceuîufunt or fssistatxco.submit, and take the atlis by a certain day ;and dits w'as pro- etc rt as nc
loInged lio the close ofthe year 1691, vitli a ienunciation uf milE- --
tary execuiati.against ihose wlio shiould Iold ont lier the end0 ot Use of fre Tots.-It is remnrkable to wrhat excellent use the
Deceinber. Macdonald, itinidatcd by this duclaraiot, nepaired onf, iîo' are applied ini nldia. In England it is diflicult to say weitherbr
the very last day of the ionth tao Fu tWim, ti desired tha it are fany u ise t : ; but in india they are second fingr
the ouths might be tendered tu liEux by Colonel Ilill, governur iof a, ini Uen:lt, ae ine cled the>' aes rs. hulé]Rn ei e, lire imdeefi c;lîl te' uues.'In bis oîi'n
lit fortress. As this oficer w ts nt visited wiith tIe power of a huse a Iiido inakes use of thnIemît t en the CIO- to lis feet,civi magistrate, lia refused to amitxister thmt ; nd eonald bylu elis of a buttonî, wluich he slips between the two midilleet out immediately for Inverary, the county town uf Argyt  e i ifhr iUnes' . T Il'e'raaur, inu u des net liread Ilus needse iritx liEs
Tlnghlithe grannd ias covered with snaw, anI the ieather iii- Ies, tviszs rte threud wi them ; teo1k holds is kmife withî
tensel' coId , b trvled wh such diligence, ta term pre- sile l e eoi i
ucribedI bv the proclamation iras bxut tino day elapsed wîhenli herat eea duruncxncalts liiatravra> i
reaclued the place, and aîddrossing himself te Sir Jlohn Camtipbeli,j purposes,~ fer which an European wvould neer thuink af em_-
sherditof the ceunty', whîo, En consideration of bis disappointment<Ipls ing themi
at Fart Williaiîn, iras prerailed uponx la adominister rte oathsa ta!~

him and hisi adherents. Thent they returned <o rteir ownt habita-j
tiotta, in tho valley' ofGlencue, En full contfidemnce ai being pro-, Sirrp Logic.--Watts. En luis Logick, sa vs, '" Thema ts a
tected b>' the Gernmîent, ta whichî they> itad se solemnly sub- shîarpness in vinagur, and ltera Es a shaxrpness En pain, En sorraow,
xznitued. Bredalbanua bad represented Mtacdonald ai Cort as an andI inîrepr'oach ; tera Es a sharp aye, a sharp wit, andI a sharp
incorrigible robai, as a ruffian Enared to blood3lhed andI rapine, rrtird : bnt fiera is net 01n0 uftîhese sharpnesses <ho sanie as amie-
wvho would nover be obedient to hxo la of hiEs ceuntry, norj ther at themî ; andI a sharp east wvind Es dIiferent Frein thems al."

From Buckland's fridgewicer Treilse.

GEOLOGY AND TUE BIBLE,

OR, TUE CONSISTENCY CF GEOLOGICAL DISCOVEInY wIT£

SACRED HISTORY.

It may seem justi matter of surprise, tiat many learned and re-

igious men should regard with junIousy anid suspicion the study
of any natural phenomena, whi::h abound with proofs o som iOf
the highest attrihutes cf the Daity ; and should receive vith dis.
trust, or total incredulity, thie annlncement or conclusions which

the geolng deduces fron careful and patient investigations o1f
tlie tacts whicli Et is bis province to e plore. Tliese doubs and
idifiiculties resul tfrom hIe liscltosures maie bhy geIo, respect-
ing the lapse o very long periods of time beorre the creation af

man.. Minds wlich have been nicastoned to date the origin of
tIe universe, as well as Iat or the huinan race, from an era f
about six thousand years agO, receive reluetantly any information,
whih if true, dcmands some new modification or their present
iden ocosmagorny ; and as in this respect, Geology has shared
the fate or olher infant sciences, in [being fora while cornsidered
hostile ta revealed religion ; so like them when fuIly understood,
it will be found a putent and consistent auxiliary to it, exalting
our conviction ofthe Power, and Wisdom, and Gooduess of the
Crentar.

No reasonable marncarin doubt that all the phenomena ofth
natural world derive their origin from God ; and no one who
believes the Bible to be the word of God, ias cause te fer any
discrepancy between this, his word, andI the results of any dis
coveries respecting the nature of his works ; but fixe early and
deliberative stages of scientitie discoveryr are always ilhnse o per-
plexity and alarm, andd during these stnges the human mind J.

inaturally circumspect, and slow to admit new conclusions in nur

department ot miowedge. The prejudiced persecutors of
Galileo (a) apprehended danger to religich, fromi tie discoveries
of a science, in hvluich a Kepler, and a Newton found dermonstra-
tions of rthe mnost sublime and glorious attributes of the Crentor.
A Herschel bas pronounced that " Geology, in the ningnitude am

'sublimity of the ljects o which it treats, undoubtedly ranks in
the scale or sciences next to astromyuv ;" and the Iihistory ofIle
structure of our planet, w'hen it shall he fully unders:ood, must
leatd te hie sanie great moral results that have followed the study

otilie mechanism o rthe lhenvés ; Geoloy is already proved by
physical evidenme, tbat Ilie surface of the globe has not existed in
ils acntl state from eternlily, but, lias advanced through n1seieî

of rentiVe operatons, si.ceeding o annoher ut lonoe an d--
fmite intervals rine ; athu ilthe actual combinations ot mater

havelad a prior existence iii.some other state and' .that tle
ultinate atms o lie inaterial clemeîxrs, through whaîtver
changes thley mtay have passed, are, and ever have been, govern-
cil by Jaws, as regular a ic!unifuri, as those whiclh hold the
plael in their cou;se. All these resulits enirely accort] with ithe
best feelings of (luo r tnature, and witi our ratiolal coinviction of the
grentness andI goodness of the Creator of the uitniverse ; mnd Ie
rluctance witl which evidences. of such high iniportance to

mia - aale y, hve bee.n admitted by many persors, who are
sinîcerely zealnus for the inxterests of reigioni, can only be explain-

ed by theii vanî of accurate inforiat;ion (b) in physicai science;
and by their tgrunded foars lest nateral phenomzena should
prove inconsistent iLt the account fxt e creution in the bokul cf
iGellesis.

i t is argued untaily gainst Geology, Iat because its followere
are as yet agreeid on nu complete and inctrovertibe heory o
the eartli ; and blcanuso early opinions advaneed on imperfect
evidence have yie!ded, iii succession, to more extensive dis-
coveries ; tierefore nothing certain is known upon the whole
subject ; and iat ail geological deductions milus be crude, un-
authentic, and conjectural.

It must lie candidly admifted that the season has not yet arriv-
ed, vhen a perfect theory of hlie whole earth cani be fxedly and
finally established, sitice we have not yet before us ail tha tacts on
which suchx a theory miny eveitually be fouided ; but, in the mean
time, while we have albundant evidence of numerous and indis-
putable phenomena, each establisiing important and undeniabil

Iconclusions; and the ggregate of these conclusions, as they
;graduaily accu mulate, wil formx Ie basis of future theories, each

more and more nearly approxirnating to perfection ; ie first, and
second and third story of our edifice may be soundly and solidly

coustructel ; altlough titme inust elapse before Ie roof and
pinnacles of the perfect building can be completed. Admitting
therefore, that we have yetîmuch to learn, we contend that mach

a 11ow different f;om the old comnmeunts is te view w j~a divines tiave given
of a mnultitudie of scripture passoges couching oni astro Smical suhjects,sinc.
scientiiac mien tiave demonstrated ltai the earth moves round the Sun, and
flot the Sun anti the planets round <lhe carthx. A similar change, weo bae no
doubti,wiltlite place in reference togeology. b Individuails whot deny the con-
clusions ai w'hich moedernx gealogists have arrived ithr respect te te great
antiquity of the earth,oughtin ail fairness, ta csaîmine wceli thc nature oamthe
facts upon whlich sucht conclusions are based ; and if after a diligent and can-
did imnvestigation orgeological facta, as rfound in a fcw or lthe amost emitnent
works of the prescntrd ay, they cari still reject the sounxdness cf modern geo-
iogical coniclusionts, wcet canly say that we think they poeseas a larger
amot:nu t fncredumlfty thtan raIls te our lot .--Ed.Pear!.
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zound knowledge has been already acquired ; and, we protest

against the rejection of esiablisled parts, because thieibo e is not

yet made perfect.

It was assuredly prudent, during the iniancy of Geology, in

ihe immature statu of thorse phlsical sciences which formi its inly

sure foundation, not to enter upon ary comparison of the Musaic
account of creation with the structure ofI the eanb, Ilien almost

totally unknown ; the timev was not dien coaie vlien the Ikiow-
ledge of riaturniî plhenoriena was sufficiently jdvnnced tu admit of
any profitable investigation of this question ; lirt the discoveries
of the last half century have been so etiensive I ithis department
of naturul knowledge, that, wiether we will or a3ot, the subject

is now forced upon our consideration, and can oti longer escape
disesssion. The truthl is, Ihat ail observers, however variousi
iuv be their speculations, respenting the secoridary causes by
which geolngical phenoinena Iave been brogihlit about, are
now agreed in admniting i thelapse of very long periods of time
to have been an essential condition to the production of thiese
phenomnena.

It nmay therefore b proper, in this part of oiir inquiry, to con-
sider how far the brief accournt of creation contaiued in the
Mosaic narrative, can be shown to accord wilh those nalural
phenomena, which will coie under consideratomiani the course oi
tho present essay. Indeed suie examination to tins question
seems indispensable ait the very threshold ol'aninvestigaton, the
subject natter of whichl wid be derived from f series of events,
for the most part, long antecedent t ithe creailonif the hurnan
species. I trust it may be shown, not only that ihere is no in-

consistency between our interpretatian of the plienoirena ofnature
und of thd Mosaic narrative, but ihat the resIalts of geological
inquiry throw important light on parts of this history, vhich ara
Qtherwise involved in nuch obscurity.

Ifthe suggestions I shall venture to propose require some modi-
-fication of the most cominmonly received and popular interprcla-
tion of the Mosaic narrative, this adision nei ther involves any
impeachnent of the authenticity of tILe (exi, nor of the judgment
of those wlo have fornerly interpreted] it otherwise, in the anb-i
sence of information as to facts which have but recenrly been1
brought to light ; and if in tihis respect, Genlog sliou ILd seeni toi

.require some Jitle concession from the literal interpreter o
seripture, itmay fairly be held to afford ample com pensation fori

this demand, :by the large additions it has mnada to ie evidence.u
àl naturl religion, in a departmveniwhere r evohition was not
iesgnod to giveinifirmaition.

e dhédsnointiiient or those who lnolr for a d etailed accountopfi
eiogi& phenamnena in the Bible, rests on a gratitous expecta.-

tions of fining therein historical iniforîurmtion respctin [ allh ope-
ration''flicCreator in times and dplaces witli wliicl the hiuan
race has no concern ; as reasonably mighît we object that the
Mosaic istory is i àperfect, bevause i nmalkes i »specific mention
ofthe satellites of Jupiter, or the rings of' Salirn, as feel disap-

pointrment n lot fmding in it the history of a geological phenomena,
the details of which may bu fit iatter for mn encyclopedia of,
science, but are foreign to the objects of volaine intenided cnly
to be a guide of religious belief and moral conduct,

WC nmay litirly ask of those persons wVho co1sider physical
science a fit subject for revehltion, what point they can lnagine
short or a comniULicatiOn iOf Omniscience, at Vihi suchI a revela-
lation rnight have stopper], without imprfections of omission,
less in degree, but similar in kind, to ithat vlich they impute 1o.

the existing narrative Of Moss ? A revelation of so much only
of estronîoiy, as was known to Copernicus, woulId have seeme].
imperfect afier the discoveries of Newton ; adm a revelation ofi
the science of Newtoni woulid have appeaed iefecrive ta La1

Place : a revelation o ail the chemicul iaowledg of the
eigiteenth century would have been as deficientt in conmparisom

vili the information of the present day, as wkat is now lnownj
in this science will probably appear before the termination cf
another age ; in the whole circle of sciences, Lure is nlotune ta
which this argument may' rnlot be extended, until ve shouldt re-
quire from revelation a full developement or nl|i the niysterious
ngencies that uphold the rmechanisn o the niaterial vorld. Sucl
a revelation might indeed be suited tu beings of a more exalted
order than mankind, and the attainment of sucls i knowledge of the
works as vell as O the ways Of God, may perha ps forrn soie
part of our happiness in a future state ; but uraless hunian nature
had been constitutedl otherwise than it is, lhe nbove supposed
communication of omniscience would have beei inparted Io

ereatures, utterly incapable o receiving it, under any past or pre-
sent, moral or physical condition of the lhumiii race ; and would
have been alsa at variance wiah the design of ail God's othier dis-
closures of himself the end of wvhich has unirormly been, not toa

impart intellectua*iut moral knowhedge.
Severai hypotheses have been proposed], tvith a vie w of recon-.

.ciling the phenomena ai Gcology, wvith the triefa.ccount of crea-

lion which we find in the Mosaic narrative. Sorne (a) hîave at-

a To us it appears a most uinigular phienomlenlon tut persons whoj find it
so ex.tremely difficult to reconcile the Mcuuic narraîi've with the high anti-
quity of the globe, can, nevertheless, so easily ex plali a timonsand geological
fachs with the deluge of Noah as described in the Scriptuxre- yPe cau see nîo-
4hinghi the inîspjred account of that catastrophe tolmduce a beflef that its

IlT8E SN.OfW
Tbc silvery snow !- the sivery sinow!-
Like a glory it ilildtoit the fleds below
Andt Iletrees wltlI thcir dianiuid broncle5a peuCIr
Like theo thiry growtlh r somo m giCal siihor
Wlile soft as111181 cusi nd wild and white,
It glitter sriîd donts il the pailo nioonlight,
A id spangles the river iid fount as lithe flow;
Oi ! who has not loved tih ibriglt,;bea'utUil unow

tempted ta ascribe hie formation. of ail the stratified rocks to the
effects of the Mosaicdeluge ; an opinion which is irreconelleable
vithi ihe enormous thî&ckness and alimot infinite sŠ1divisions of
these strata, and Vithî the nunierous and regulr succession114

which they containt of the remains of animals and vegetables, dif-ý

fering more und moie widely from existing species, as the strata

in which we find themî are pliced at greater depths. The fact thitti

a large proportion of these remains beloig tu extinct genera, and

almost ail of themn t extinct species, liait lived and miultiplied and

died on or near the spots where thley are now ouiid, shows that the

stratai in which they occur were deposited slowly and gradually,

during long periods of Lime, and at widely distant intervals. These

extilct animas (b)v tid vegetales couldi therefore have formed no

part of the crention with which we lire iimmediutely connected.

It has been supposetdy others, that these strala were formed at

the botton of the sen, during the interval between the creation of:

man anird the Musaic Leluge;i and that, at the time o that deluge,

portions o the globe which had beei previously eievated above; A MYSTERIOUS V IS I T 0 R .

the leveofthe se, and farmner] thie untedihuvian continents, were In the ycar 1704, a gentleman apparently of large fortune took

suddenly submerged ; while the ancient Led of the ocean rose to furnishled odgings in a house in Sho-square. After ho haid resi-

supply their place. To' thOis hypoihosis also, thIe facts I sail sub- ded tihere'somne weeks with his establishment, lie lust his brother,

sequeintly advance oTFer inuperable objections. wlho hiad lived ut Hlanpstead, and who, on his death-bed, pî-.
Concluded next week. îicularly desired to be ontered in the family vault IWestminste

Abbey. The entlenian requested his landiord to permit hin tu

IEEAD1<G MEDICAL BooKc.-There can o no doubt that bring the corpse of is brother toa ldgi s and to ma ar-

hypochondriacal persans are fond of perusing vorks that iront of rangenments there for thxe funeral. he landlord Vithout h0sàa-

diseases, and nuchk addicted ta seeing their own case iii every tion, sigriiled his compliance.

page ; but we shouild nut, on this account, bo iiclinled ta dis- - The body, dressed in a white 'hroul, was'accordingly brought
courage all attempis t make the truths ofimedicine famniliar to ini avery hnndsonie cofin, and placedina' great d ing-room.

unprofessional persons. Medical books of som1e kind or alier, Theofuneral wlas to tace place the next'day, and the lodger and

such persons xvill purchas and ivill study. Care should be talcen bis servants went,out to mak lthe nocessary'preparatioiî' for the

to supply then witl sensible bouks, and suchi us, inioring themm soleimnity. He statyed out late ; but this was no uncommon ing.

of the wonders of thie bodily functions, would also teach them lt Th luindilord aid lhis family, conceiving thut they had no occasion

place their greutest reliance, as regarded settinîg the functions ini ta wait for him, retired ta bed as usual about twehvo o'cfoclc. On.

order when impaired, on those vho hadr most studied thiem. It mid-servant was let up to let him in, and ta boil some water,

is ta the deplorable ignorance, aven of persons or edlcation,i whiich e ha desired might ha ready for making taro his return.

vith respect ta the structure and functions oftie hîuman body, nud3 iThe girl was accordin;ghy situing al alonin the kitchen, when a'

overy thing wlhich relates ta health and disease, that we must tall, spectro-lookinîg figuraoentered, and clapped itself down in a

ascribe ·the inability iof such persans ta distiniguish betwoien the clatir opposite to lier,

rational practitioner and Ilh quack. The higher classes, espe- TlIe mnhid was by no means naie of themost tnimid of her'sé'

cially, hold regularphysic and physicians oUfsmaiull account. Thei* but she was tirrified beyond expression, lonely as e wns, n

idèn ofi mnédicino is, that it is an art, a crafi, a kind f knack, (ta this unexpected apparition. Uttering a loud scream, siefle v o
use a soriewhatinelegantbutnotunexpressive wurd dhich soe like an arrow, t a sida door, rd iurrie d th ianh r

peuple are born witlm, or attainà viti ou'study, aid by th i ere masie and isess. Scarcely'hud.she aw l e t

aliity ofriature. f anatoicyiai physiölogy formed part oi a arnuiîunxitcad to thé vholo finily sonie portionai t;th rHgh

godd education, physicuvou'îd renòl itsproper. rank. But .those which she was herself ooerwhelmed, whep

who hang viî eostacy oer stemnens antd pistils, afrugmrents ai in Il sirotud, andwiÏth n face o deutilike pal'eesm4 a 1

granite a]n sai, nover seem id consider'hownoble and uidful a pearice, andsat' down in a chai in.thdbdàim

subject for contemplation exists iii thieir ovn' frames. 'With in- having observed] how it entered. The worst*of alliwas,'t tts

crensed knowledge, faitl in thé nostrumns of aiiries wOulh son. 1chair stood by lie door of the bed-chamberso tat nàt a eeaturd

be extinguishied, and rash and absurd methods ao cura abandoned, could gel waxy without pnssing closa to the apparition, which

Na patients are more disposed to rely on trifles for reliefthalnm hîypo.. rolled its glaring eyes so frighfully, atnI s hideously distorte Ès

chondriacs. Sonie put their trust in ginger-lozentges, somiie in fentires, that they could not bear to look at it. 'lTie mastèr and

hiierapiera, saine la Dafy's Elixir, and saine iii Doctor Soine- inisiress cropt inder the bed clothies, covered withi profuse por-

body's famous diuner pil. Somei, rst itlicir hopes on white spiratliotn, wiile the mnaid-servant sunk nearly insensiblo by le

mustard-seed, anti athers seek solace iii breal:fasting on fried side oflthe bed.

bacon. Soine are persuaded that animal food will bu f'îtini to At the same iiime the wliol house seemed ta bebin an roar

them, and sonie that vegetables aire poison. They hîeroicaly for though they laid covered themselves over iead and eair«s,. huiy'
abandon whatever is deununced ; somte givinig up thaeir wiine could still hear the incessant noise and clatter, vhich served 'to

without a sigl, and otlers resigning their ten withtout a struggle. inîcrease their terror.

-Foreirn Quarterla Revicw. At length all became perfectly still in the house. The lhindfà'd
._ventured to raise his head, and to steal a glance at the chuir bythe

UNxicNDNEss.-I-ow many heart-aches should we spare Our- door ; bul, behtold, the ghiost was gone !' Sober renson beàan b
selves ifwe were careful ta check every unikiid word or action ta- resumen its power. The poor girl was brought ta herelf afier a
vards those we love, by lhis anticipting reflection:' Tho time good denl of shaking. nlu a short time, they plucked up suffcien

nay soun arrive whuen the being I arn now about to afilict, mnay courage ta quit the bed-room, and ta commence ai examin tinr
be snatched firom nie for ever ta the cold recesses of the grave, o Cihe house, which they expected ta nd in great diso'rder. Noë

sccured froîm the assatifts ofmy petuilance and deaf ta tha voice o w.re their anticipations unfounded. Tho whole hanse had bec»

iy renorseful penitence. stripped by artfut thieves, andthe gentleman hád decamperd with-
out paying' for bis lodging. L turned ont that lie was ao other

action wvas so vlent as tohiattîer thsolid framework ofthe globe-burst its tLIhaan accomplice o the notorious Arthur Chambers, who was
m.lisiiolten bawels,'Paeart.isels occamibeds. executed at Tyburn, 1706 ; and ihat the supposed corpse Vas
-ri. Pearl.

b It is not a little curions to observe thc mode of interpretation adopted Ihis arch rogue himsn i, who had whitened his hands and face
by some ori the oppolients or modern geology iliane or two cases. Rend with chalk, and merely counterfeited death. About midnight lie
this passage from min Ltlecwriter o itheir side or tlie question (Dr. Comstock)-- quitted the coffin, and appeared ta thea maid in the h itche.
"A comparison of the bancs of thIe ussil species with those of present Whîen she flew op stairs, he softly followed ier, and seated at
oCnes, show that they gencrally werc of a different species. Hlence we mus.
coe to Ite conclusion, that noi ail, or every species or quadripeds exs ithe door of the clhamiber, li acter] as a sEnt ini, s mtal i1 us-3nd

before the deluge, were preerved lia the ark, but tait many races perishedj trious acconiplices were enabled ta plunder the house without the

by its vaters." And now read the folloviing words af 'God addressed ta least molestation.
Noah-" A nd ido every living thing of ALL flesh, two or EVERY sort shal]
'hou brinag fit te ark to kecep them aivO withthee hey shill be male . . . Na v T
and rmale. Orrowls iter their kind, and ofcattle aller their kind, orevery h kElio, inhisNarrative ofaTour through
creeping thing or thec arthi after lis kind, two of EvERY sort shall cone untol Hawnii, stites that he natives toIdt hiun why they stole Captinii
thce ta keep them aive * * * o' clean bests, and of beasts ihat arnoot Coolk's boat was, because they saw it was not sewed together,
dccan, and of fowls, nnd of every thing that creepeth upon the earthi there but fastened with' nails, which they 'vantee ta make fish-boku ý'
went in two nad two unto Noah in the ark, ie maile and the remale, as God 'y

lini cmmadcdoai."Seeeneù6umad7rtcimpîrs.luhuaixîuan'or; anr] su anxious were they tu abtiii a large supply oral:hnadcommanded Noaht." Sec Genesis 6th and 7th chiapters. In this instance
the octortellisu&"the vords every and ail, muai e u nderstoode s univer- that the Societyslonders actually, whilst he was there, phnted

sai terms with a limiteit sigîjnficationî." Very well--but if geologicaLi facts liem in the ground, thinking they would grow, like potatoes 'or
as understond by one class cf persons, compel such an interpretation, may other vegetables ; and suc is ihe value set on them, thati te
not the saie plienomena, differetly construed by atherable men, commautd shthet
an interpretution (and oe certainly not more strained than Vte ahove) fishernen woul railer rece.iv a wrought nail te make a

crot chapter of GenesisS, somewhat opposed to that vhlch hS been genè-oftacrdntohswnattanhebtEnihmad
-any received.---Ed. Pearl. lithatcould be given them.
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The silvery srnow, and the criikliig f'ost-
Ilow uerry we go whCn hie Earth seemts alst
Like spirits tat riso I'lzi the dust ofTinuie,
To live li a purer and haller clin
A nmew cranin whutliit a siitai-
Lovely a Ieaveii's own pure domnait
int iii ! liko :h'o t n ny fair holpes or our year,
It glittere aw le--atd Ithenmets ito teara !

ii-
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Exacuz.--In a new work, entitled ' lealth and Beauty,' sa difficult a task, as ta attain a superiority ovar noted errors and T H E P E A R l•
the following among other instances, is given ta illustrate the utili- laid prejudices.-Dr. G. CampbeUlI

,y of exercise in developing strength and muscle :I may minister ta our modesty ta recollect, that as.when " that HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 21, 1838.

'VWhen three years of age, the subject of this brif historytwhich is perfect shall come, that whic h isin part shall b done

rould scarcely stand ; a tlive ha walked badly, and supported by away," we shall al]l have, not only muctI laearn but much to TWE ANeENT ART8.

leading strings ; and il was only after dentition, at seven years unlearn.--Richrd TWalson. A knowledge nf the ancient arts is of considerable importance

old, than he could walk iwithaut assistance ; but even then lue fell to the artist and to the critic. To such perfection bas modern

frequeitly, and could not rise again. Given up by the physicians art arrived, that the study of the fine arts and their history, lias

lie continued in this state till the age of seventeen, when the loins' ITAT RAciYc.-But of ail the remarkable exhibitions ta be become unecessary ta every one who eigages in literature and [be

and lower extremities could scarcely support the upper part of his seen in a christian land, that of a man running after àis. bat in a studies required by common utility. And wvhiIe ail who engage

body. The arms were extremely veak and contracted, the hiurricane is the most striiing. There are few effects, either in in ibis pursuit will derive instruction and pleasure from it, abun-

approximation of the sahoulders diminished the capacity of the Ipainting or dramatie representations, equal ta it--it is sa very dant occasion will be found by every nan for.the application of

chest and inpeded respiration ; the moral facubties were quitelife-like. It appears at once ta the eye and the imagination ; the the knowledge lue will thus acquire. Of the four plastic arts,

îorpid, and, in short, 'nature was at a stand still' In the minonth:gaze is fascinated by the headlong career of the desperate indivi-zUainting, Lithoglyphy, Architecture, and Sculpture, an acquain-

of November, 1815, this unfortunate youth vas presented to Mr. dual, and the imagination exercised in conjectures as ta what par- tance with the two last is considered the most beneficial ta the

Clias, the celebrated superintendent of a gynnasium, then at ticular lamp-post he .ill knock out his brains against. To ap- useful arts of the present day.
Berne in Switzerland, as he afterwards was or others in Paris preciate the thing properly, however, you ought ta see the nait The teri Sculpture used in ils most comprehensive sense in-

and in London. On being admitted, his strength was tried, and at the instant his bat takes its departure. Perhaps ho. bas been cludes under it, the formation of images ofvisible objects, not.

his pressure on the dynamoneter vas only equal ta that of the holding oui steadfastly and carefully by the rim fur the last half only out ofliard substances by means of the chisel and graver,.

children of seven or eiglht years of age. In ability ta pullb, ascend lOur, with his head projected before him,.as if ha meant ta" butit" but als out of soft substances, and out of melted metais. The

the ladder, and jump, ha wns utterly deftcient. IIe ran aver the bis way throngh ail impediments. A luhi ensues ; in a deceitfal first of these arts is properly sculpture-the second, the art of

space of a iundred fet, vith great difliculty, in a minute and moment of transitory calm his vigilance relaxes, he rernoves bis îoaulding-and the cthird; the art of caffing. Figures formed

two seconds, and could not stand when lue had inished. Carry- hand, looks up smrrilibgly, and -whiff'! ofF it goes .- No gene- entire se as ta b seen on ail aides are termed, statues ; and

ing a weight of fifteen pounds made iml toter, and a child ofi man's portrait was ever painted under such circumstances, be- those which are only prominent from a plane surface are called,

Reven years old threw hini with the greatest Lcility. cause no gentleman ever stood long enpugh to.give an artist a uh. general' Bas-reliefs. Of the bard substances used by the.

A person of the ather sex, thus enfeebled, would bo thouglht by chance, which is a pity. At first le is notionless ; his counie- ancients in the art of sculpture, wood, ivory, . marbie and bronze

n committee of crones and mantua imakers, to whom probably shie' nance exhibits a sort of stupid incredulity ; he had taken ail pro- were the chief. Clay, gypsum, and wax were the principal suft

would ha consigned, to require, ofabsolute necessity, the support per precautions-he had hougtdt the thing.could not have happen- materials employed. In the choice of wood for the purpose

and comfort of corsets and btiuss. Ilier physician would prescribo Pd, and i ilias happened ! Then comes a sense of the pecaliar there wvas frequently a reference to the supposed character of

tonics and sea bauhing, and a generous regimen ; no bad tlings ain nature ofi his position, (ail the people lJauging at him,) a con- the divinity toa be represented. S a statue of Bacchus was some-.

<beir place, and with suitable hygienic uids ; but quite unfitted ta sciousness of the magnitude of his nmisfirtune, and lastly a despn- 1 imes formed out of thie vine ; and Pluit vas comnonly imi aged

prevent the increasing debility and supperaded defuormiuy from the rate determination ta retricve his liat or break his neck lci the a i-in ebony or black marble. Ivory and niarle appear to hava been

use of exercise. But te return ta the pour feeble youtiu. vasktempt !OfF hu goes ! Meanwvhuile the enufranchuised bat lias lost the noblest and niost valued inaterials for sculpture. Statues were

ny el'ort made to strengthen his lack by coupression of its nus- no time, anti is cnsiderably li dvance, althou its progress has classified and named vaiiriotsly according ta size, costume and,

cles, or ta take of froin thIe weigit of is iea and chet by va- been someiwhat retarded by the well-meaning kieks of divers po.- attitude.. he largest were denomuinated colossal-next-to those

rious mîechanical contrivances ? Captain Chias did ntot put faith ple in their atteipts te stop it. The impetus of the hbathess, how- vere the statues of their gods and heroes-then those correspond-.

in the doctrine, thuat ta give muuscles strength, they mast not be ever, is greater <luta that of the bat. Ha gains upon t-ha nears ing to actual lite-and finally those most diminutive went by dia

used atall; but he believed that thue feeble, imperfectIy levelop- it-he reaches il-ha soops down t. clutch it-whe lo! a fr-esb name of sig-illa. According t the costume represented, whether

ed Ones of this young invalid i might be nade no grow and acquire gust suddenly rushing into te vacuum tihat ouglut ta bElOed hy Graca, Ron, miitary, or veiled, t0 *denote the peculiarity, a
strengtl on duo saine principle as that by whicl he legs of a udan- lis head, sweeps it in an instant ilost froni lis despairing siglit !suitable name was used Among the varieties ofainciert image

cer and a porter, and the armis of bacers and hoatmuIeun become i Again his headlong, career is rernewed ! An infuriated lion is no t wlrk that which is caliled Mosaic wa. exceeding graceful and

fll, muscular and strong. t le trifled with ; a iad dog is undoubtedly <o b avoided ; alelegant. It consisted of figures formed by pieces, in diffrent

His scholar was subjected ta thue gymnastic regimon for fie bull in a china-shop is allowedly an awkward customer ; but a colulnns, ofelay, glass, umarble, pears, precious stones, etc. So.

months ; aifter which pèriol he could press fifty degrees on the man in descperate pursuit of his luat is perhaps the most frantic ani exceedingly smal ivere the pieces uwhici the.Mosaic work was

dynanoenoter ; hy the strength of his arins le raised hinself t ree rekless animal in creation, and pursues bis object vith. an inten conposed, that sometinmes anle handred and ifty were placed 1n

haches from te ground, and renained thns suspended for iithrce siny and "<oneness nf purpos" that is truly appalling to the peo- the space of a square mh.

seconds ; lue leaped a distance of threc feet, and ran a hunadred pie in bis way. At last soie angle of a house stops his soiled, By some ancient w.riters the invention ofîthe art of sculpture .e

and sixty three yards in a minute, and carried on his shoulders, slhattered, battered treasure. lie picks il up, looks ruefuly and ascribed t the Egyptians. But the history of Egyptian art, whether

in tie same space ofi ie, a weiglht of thirty-tve pounds. reproachfully at it, crushes it on his head, and then returns, pant- in the old or la the later suyle, does not give ns any exalted idea

SFinally, in 1817, in the presence ofseveral thousand spectators, ing and jperspiring, ta mu ako apologies, and pick up the old wo- their talent la te beauty ni design and execution of.image

he climubed ta the top of ia single rope, twety-rive feet ligh ; hjiue men and children le bas spilt in his enthusiastic progress. work. The Etruscans seem ta bava cultivated te an with great and
diti te saune exercise an te ciming pale ; jumnped it a rou, distinguishedi success. Of the Etruscan remains we have a most

x eeebeautiful collection in the British Museum, London. But theix foot, anti mmi aveu' tii-aeinutirl foot ii twvcj uuuîun tes anti a liaf.1
bseqluentlywhene became a clergyman, ina village near To A Mo-rE.-" Ynou have a child on your inea. Listen a hihest rank in the history of ncient art unquestionably belongs

lione, le could iwalk itventy-fuour miles on n uot, withotinoent. D Oyou kniow ait that child i ? It is an immortal ta thie Creks. The reasan assignea· by the learned for the rid-

moding huimself, aucnd the exerciss whuich lhe hvys conti d, being ; destined to live forever !-Iis destined l hauppy or vancement ofi sculpture in Greece re the following ;-the in-

have given hi, in place ofiis valetuduinary stute, a vigorouscun- miserable ! and who is to iake it happy or miserable ? Youn- fluence af-n dehightful climate upon physical ant moral education-
iti ) tut P ahe mother ! Yoi, whi'o gave it birth,I tle nother of its being, the constant views of beauty not only in the various raturai.

are also lue other orits soul for good or ill. Its chxaracter is scenery, butespecially in the hunan fori ns producei amorng de

M.4TrRIMoYNrIAL,..-We lenofroutua Znesrilepaper, <bat a'yet undecided, its destiny is placed in your bands. What shall Grcks-their peculiar religion involving su uich ofpoetry and
it b ? That child mai be a liar.-You can prevent il. It mey imagination, and yet s atddressed to hIe senses-the highu honor

yoth of pretty fair exterior, made lave to a bloomning damisel Cof0
mhua inle a drunkard.-You nay prevent it. Itnuay b a murderer.--- bestowed upon artists-the various uses and applications of

thlat city, anid thtthle first uppointmient for the miarriage ceremiony......rbon can prevent it: It nay be an atbeist.--You can prevent it. sculpture, and the flourishing condition of the ailier imitative arts
for soie cause or oluer, doubtlessIc te delinquency of the youth,
turnati out-inobu ie a iltire. Sauîe iouthusafîer, Iuawtvem, a second Itîay lIve a lite of isery ta itself and mischief ta othiers.--- and of letters mn general. Four periods have been pointed out

You c n prevent it. It may descend into the grave with an evil i the history of lie progress and character ofthe art in Greece.
appointment was mnade, and the comipany assemibled, wine anidy1
ahi thuhetsuai acnouupaiuuînis of a wedtiingivero preparami, anti as 1 enîbme ry ehind aid a dread before.---You can prevent it Yes, The first melodes the duration of the ancient style of execution-

ynu, the iother, can prevent al these thing. Vill yau, or the second bas been characterizedi as the period of the grand
ihýr as the ceremnony, every thiag apipeared to bie i perfect order. -1.m anitewill younnot ? Look at the innocent ?--Tel[ me again, w ill you style-the third, that of the beautiful style, and the mîost flourislh-
'he minister coditucted lis part ofI te arrangements by repeating

.. 'cisave it Will you vatel over it, wiil you teach il, warn it, kg periodt-tbo fourth is the period of itsfall. Of the many
the service and uskcinug the yong iîan1he if lie would taie the damisel . . .

ti antiDu idisciplne it, subdue it, pray for it ? Or will you, in the vain monuments ofi ancient sculpture, a fev orly have been preserved.

irbg ilec, , saiie.Trruiogtlnueniedici ifadu i eurch O pleasure, or in gaiety of fashion, orfolly, or in the chase A mong the most celebrated ie niay mention, the splendid groupin,, voice " Ifwil.Tuiring ito the mnaid, hie asked if shte woufldý
labo toeOf any otur bauble, Or evel in household cares, nealect the soul of Laocoon ha the Belvedere of the Vatican at Rame-tLe grouptake the chaup to be hier weddedhubn.Wt a look of the t

,,i i . ofyour child, and lerave thIe lile immxuortal take wiri alone, ofi Niobe and her children--the Farnese Bull, the largest o all
utmiost conitempt s -he answvered, I" A o, thiat I never %will.' The U
nin7slerstarnti luiosnaisboîcut, andthenlue eipan'becaunocon- exposed t aevil, ta temptation, ta ruin ? Look again at the infant ! ancient groups-the famous .Apollo Belvedere-the unrivalled

Place your hand un ils little heart ! Shall that heart b deserted Venus de .Medeci l the Grand Duke's galleryn at Florence ; i is
lby ils mnother, ta beat perchance in sorraw, disappointment, of pure white marble, and the heighut ofthe statue but littleo ver

piaid, and marriedl or not imarried the iniister was safe, and being0
auwretchedness and despair? Place your ear on its side and her five feet-the Hercules Farnese-the Gladiator Borghese-the.

thie irst to recover Ilis specech,lhe desired tuo know thle reasons whyý . TiireAý.iIbefiri a rcaer uisspech lc dsirtita uxîr lueresan hat hearbot beat '. low rapid anti vigorous mixe strokes !Howr Dying Gladitor-the Fiora Parnes--.Marcus flurelius, oe.
anti wrhereore thia young lady lad thxus publicly refuused ta aecepectaepasa ah fte by peddspcuesa ndute bloodi is throwno through thie little vains ! Think ai it ; ittec Soepaercssfteabvspnddpcinsfa-
of har hxusbandt. ''Because,"' saiti she, ''lue sneakeda o xl atbi su. . ......- - , - , rn c,îînnmonthsotu, ffhfll;,nr u, , h

uehhz L l 1 ± IUetiîua prtumiu crent scul-tr-- ma be.. seen imJl~~ t I4 co ll t f11 hJbLL B fAh

ago, nter appointing the tiie for Our wedding, and now I'n even

withilhini, and I'd sec his. neck stretched before 'd have him."

It is needless to say ihat ihere was an end of the matter.

A-4IrOnTAT FAc.--Those.who-are profoundly read mi

theological controversy, before they enter on the critical exani-

vation of the divino oracle., if ihey havo die discernment ta dis-

cover the riglut path, which their foriner studies have doue-mucli
to prevent, and if they have thefortitude ta perse.ere in keeping

that path, vill quickly be sensible, that they have mor ta un-
tsarnz than ta learn; aud tht the acquisition oftruth is not near

iearti its vigfor now, is thie emiblem of1-a sprtim %l[ok
wiith ceaseless pulsation, for sorrowi orjoy, forever."---Fireside
Education.

A MISTAKE Con RECTED.-Ar armtor holding- forth in favour
of "wonan, dear, diine woman," concludes thus :-" Oh, my
hearers, depend upon it nothing beats a goodi ife." "I be
your pardon," replied one of his auditors, "a bad iusband does."

IRzs1 ATMOSPHERE.-The atmosphere of Ireland has a Ubd
name. "Is that shower over yet ?" said Charles Fox ta a friend
whom bR le in Kil|arney six months before..

p"" b;PLdu-ty u:5 n 'eclectiono ti me oston mie-
meum. When we take iota consideration the beauty and utility
of msny orftle monuments of the plastic arts remaining to us from
ancient times, ie-can but regret that their nu er is-so amail
And but for the brutal, barbarous, diabolical custom of warrtwe
might have had more statues to charm the eye and enrapture the
imagination. What the ruthless hand of time might have passed
by-what the rocking eartliquake would have respected-the
desolating career of blood-tracked armies failed not to crush and,
to destroy.

In the lecture of Wednesday evening before the Halifaux Insti-
tute,by Mr. P. Lynch, Juanr. he discussion was confined to the,
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architecture of the ancients. An elaborate notice of Babylon wit
%te stupendous walls and wonderfal hanging gardens-and also o
'the magnificent ruins of the cities of Balbec, Palmyra, and
Petre, vas presented to the meeting. The different objects o
interest to ire aniquariani and the schoîar, yet visible among th

'reins of the latter cities, vere described with much beauty o

language. The reflections which naturally arise fromu the con

sideration of the instability or all human greatness, as seen in the

ruins of cities intended by thjeir proud founlders to be eternal
were dwelt upon by the lecturer withn much pathos. OrifIe fin

arts iofGreece, on which the genius ofther sons was su prodigally

lavished,-her breathing statues and architectural grandeurs,-th
ýspeaker was compelled to leave unnoticed for want of time. Wu
could not but regret this circumstance. A more interesting field
of inquiry can hardly be desired by a public speaker than that con
nected with the temples, the palaces, themonuments; the' orna
nît aiof costume and furniture, etc. of classic Greece. Her temples
-sa wunderful in number and magnificence; hier theatres-struce

tures ofsuch vast extent, and somnetimes wholly built of marble
lier odea-edifices designed for the «exhibitions of musicians
poets and arLists; her gymnasia-schools for bodily exercises; lier

porticos-somaetineas alone by themselves, but more frequently
constructed in connection with temples, theatres, baths, market

places and the like lier three orders of architecture, and a multi-
-tde of other important subjects, render the architecture of Greee
-a most captivating themie. And we cannot but hope that somle
-individual of taste and education will yet introduce it before the
rnembers o the Institute. We were glad ta find that Mr. Peter
Lynci, Junr. intends to deliver a lecture "on the Sculpture o
'te Ancients."

Mr. W. M. HOFFMAN will Lecture next Wednesday even-
ing on BIoGiPiY.

The St.John Mfechanics' Institute lias been opened under the most
flattering auspices. Dr. Gesner delivered the introductory lecture
to an overfloving audience. Mr. Foulis is to deliverthiree lectures

-on Chernistry-and Professor Gray, of Kings' College, is ailso to
give a course of nine lectures on Natural Philosophy. The mem-
bers airead'y number nearly 300.

W subjoin a list of officers:-
Beverly Robinsoin, Esq President.
Geo. D.Robinson"' > Vice Presidents. »Jàlr 'Drncan,
DiM. Poney, Esq. Cnrnespam-ning ecretni-y'

Mr.SnmnîelJ.Scoî'il';RecdrdingS8ecrcîtary.
Mr.J. G Sharp, Treasurer.

For Direct'ors .-- esars: Ale nderLawrence, Edwin Fairiventher,
J-ohn Gray, Thonmias Nisbet,jr. Jaimes McGregor, Richard Duff, George
Flemming, W. Jack, Wm. Lawtoni, Thommas Allen, B. Ansley, and
'T homas Rankin, jr.

Subscriptions are mkming in New Brunswick for the relief of
the widrrws and children or the loyalists who fell at Odell Tovn.
Among the killed were one officer and 7 rank and file, lenving 8

NVDOWS and 35 CHILDRIN in a sad state ofidestitution. Except
the nocounts offresh arrivals of prisoners it Quebec we du not
findany news of importance. The two extracts below are all we
'deem worthy of publication.

COURT MAnTIAL.-The Court Martial on Cardinal and the
'eleven rebels, whieh ias been going aon since the 28th uit.,
iwas broughît to a close tlis; afternoon. On Monday, the Court
did not sit, to allow the prisoners to prepare for their defence
on Tuesday and Wednesday, they examined witnesses with this
view, and this morning read their defence. The Court adjourned
for an hour, and at one, Mr. Day, as Judge Advocate, summed
ip the lawor othe case, and the evidence adduced against each
prisoner. Fron his address we gathered that the charge was dis-

tinctCb b'incdy brought home to nine, by n umerous witnesses ; that ifthe
evidence of one oI tihe crown witnesses was rejected, on account
of contradictions in the testimony, Duchame and Therien might be-
come entitled to the benefit of a doubt ; and that against Lesiege,
there was not sufficient proof to warrant conviction. It was then
initimated to the prisoners, that Judgnent vould not be pro-
nounced against than, until the sentence oF the Court had been
approved ofiby His Excellency the Commander of the Forces.

The Exchange Register of this morning has the following:
"We learn by a letter from Trhree Rivers, that Celestine [ood,

confined in Three Rivers Jail for seditions practices and for trean-
son, ias 1 een admitted to bail by Mr. Justice Vallieres, himself
in £400,rnd two securities in £200 cach. Mr. Turcotte appear-
ed as counsel for tg prisoner, but the case wvas nlot argued;.
Juxdge Vallieres at onïce decided it."

A more horrible spirt of revenge we have nlot seen for some
time than in tire unnexed piece from thre New York Herald con-.
cerning thre Prescott prisoners.

"If the British authorities in Canada execute these men, for ighest tarie o a naîty ane impressive eloquence, runiase wUnny

eery American put to death, 1000 wil rie up ta avenga them the attention of the Christian anid the Man 'ofLetters. We shall

frum all parts of this country-; the shedding of their blood will conclude the chapter next week.
be like the sowing of the dragon's teeth. The flame will run On Tuesday morning last, the body of Mr. Samuel Street, Tai-
along the border with ùnqbeciihable fury, it may be amoxbered in ]or, was discovered in a well in Grafton Street.

h one small spot, but only ta break out with redoubled violence in
f a still larger place. It is not as if these men had created a re-
J bellion in the heart of England, or in une of her colonies far re-
f moved froum us. Tie people of Amierica know mthat the Canndians
e are aggrieved on many points, and that they have many interests
f and feelings in commun with us, They knowv too that an here-
- ditary government enforced at the point of the bayonet should not
e be endured or countenanced by any body of rational beings in de

present day."
e

y WoMEN) MURDERED.--The Prescott Sentinci lias the follow-
e ing-" We were nuch surprised to find three women in the list

e of the killed at Prescott. A correspondent of the Kingston Chro-
d nicle says that they were running out of their hanses during the
- firing, and fell amiid a shtower of balis from each side." And it is

- one of tlè abominations o war that innocent persons, such as

r famales and children, are its victims. What cares the besieging ar-
my whether its missiles or death are stayed in the heart of woman
or child ? And when females are net thus hurried te ai untimnely
grave, yet lhow Irrecoverable is their loss of fathers and husbands

r and brothers, cut off by the merciless spirit of war. Every shmot
that tells on ite-field of battle, may wring and tear and niangle

the beart-of soie kind sister, or wife, or nother. Writers have
frmi tine ta timre given us the statistics or armies ; it would per-
haps be no difficult task for theni ta furnishn the statistics of battle-

e fields and military hospitals ; but who is able, except that God
without whom net aven a sparrow fais, te rive the statistics of

r the sighs and tears, the groans and the broken hearts of wretched
parents, of mourning brothers and sisters, of desolate widows and
orphans ! On this account the amiable Dr. Boyce, tIhe founder
of the London Missionary Society, once said ; "A thousand
times ratier would I that God had said comcerning me-, Write
his man cildidess'--than that a son of mine lad aver embrued his
hands in the blood of man his brother.'.

The rumours which were current last veek of fresh invasions
of Upper Canada, wu are most happy to perceive are not confirm-
ed by the papers of last mail.

Sonie most disgraceful scenes have transp ired at Hîarrisburgh,
near Philadelphia. A mob took possession of the louse ,of
Assembly-drove ont the nembers-threntened their hives, and
held 'possession of the place until a body of militia ta the amiount
of 1000,arrived front Philadelphia A proclamation was issued
on thèoccasmion by tlhe'Governor-and the ringleaders of thënd
were arrested. .

A case ias recently been tried .n the United States' Circuit
Court in New York, in which a suit was brôught ta recover the
amount o duty paid on an invoice of grease fronSouth Amnerica.
The Tariff Law imposes a duty or one cent a pound upon tallow,
and the collector demanded that duty upon tIre article in question.

The plaintiflproved that grease is net lallow, inasmuch as grense
is suft, and only fit for making soap, whereas tallow is liard and
is used for the manufacture vf candles. The collector was or-
dered to refund accordingly.

THInD Voi.UmE'-For the continued support we have re-
ceived from a long list of subscribers we cannot but feel elated
and grateful. We are happy taoannounce to our friends the ar-
rival of our new type, etc. for the fortlcoming volume. That the
efforts we have made to sustain a respectable literary journal ind
a British North American Province are beginning ta be appreci-
ated, we are gratified ta know. From the experience we have
now acquired-the highly valuable periodicals and works we re- l
gularly receive-the original contributions expected, we flatterb
ourselves tirat the third volume of the Pearl will be far superiorp
te its predecessors. Thefeimale readers of the Pearl will havec
a large number of choice pieces set before theni suited ta thee ta
wants and tastes of the lady-and for the especial benefit of the -(
young we have procured a chaste collection ofmoral and interest- b
ing tales. In other respects we hope ta improve the general a

aspect of onr paper, so as ta make it a greater favourite with all s

classes of the community. The patronage of our friends is re-
spectfutlly requested ta aid in extending the circulation of the I
HalifaxPearl. Is T NOT woRTHY OF ADDITIONAL sUP-

PoR-r ? Does it not furnish as valuable a selection of family read- t
inmg as can be procured elsewhere ? And is the cost comparable
with the utility ? Our patrons may do much for us with a littler
exertion on their part, and we hope the present appeal will not
be made in vain. r

. d
Thre first part aof a chapter arn the consistency of Geology wih

Sacred History ill ha found on another page. It is taken from
the truly fascinating work of the Rer. Dr, Buckland. Coming
from an advocate af the truth cf Scripture, and presented ini the S
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At the last General Meeting of the Flàifax..Librüif, the follo-
ing gentlemen ware chosen as the Committn e forthe esuing
year. Beamish.Murdoch, John W. Ritchie, Thinbu ilimson,
Henry Pryor, W. F. Black, J. L. Starr, Esqrs. an7d the Hon. 1.
W. Johnston.

M\r. Munroe of Cape Breton has been appointed Superintendint
of the Royal Acadian School, in the room io the Rey.ame'
Morrison, who has resigned his charge.

To new subscribers the price of the Pearl from the beginning f

the year will bu 17s. Ud. par annun. And when the style f
printing-the sizo of the type-and the expensive price of the
paper-are talken into account, it vill be found that the Pen ris
as distinguislhed for its cieapness as for the neatnes and beanty
of its appearance. Our new terns do not affect our preserit sub-
scribers until their terni of subscription is completed.

** On Tuesday evening next, an introductory lecture on'Tn
DiVINE ORIGIN AND AUTHORITY oF CHRISTIANrITY, wIi
be delivered in the Wesleyan Association Chapel, Dutch Trown,
by Thonas Taylor-to be succeeded by a brief course oflectures
on. the following Sabbath Evenings. Any persons inciinodto
doubt or dedy the suprene authority or the Christian Revelation
are kindly invited to attend. To commence at 7 O'clock.

MARRIED

On Saturday evening last, by tho Rev. Archdeacon Willis, Captain
James M'Daniel, of St. Mary's, te Miss Margaret, eldest daughter of
Captain John Bellong, ofPope's Harbour.

On Thursdayevening last, by the Rev. Archdencon Willis,Mr. Bon-
janhin l-Iooply, to Mrs. Sarah Gerrard, both of Pope's Harbour.

At Londonderry, on the 29th uit. hy the Rev. John Brown, Captain
Thomnas Morrisont, late of the brigt. Lender, to 1-annalh, eldest daugiter
of Sarnuel Faulkner, all of the formner place.

DIED,
At Digby N. S. on the I2th uit, after a lingering illness whichm she

bore with much fortitude und resignation, Miss Margery McIntosh,
aged 21 years, daughter of the late Mr. Alexander McIntosl of tht
place.

At Pictou, the Si instant, nfter a lingering i nîao.s;;îhe Rev
Robson, in the 63Jd year oflhis age. .

A:t Kungsçmm, on hý 12ti'inét. Major A.-Caa nn'R. A. à"~ O
an old and distinguished offlicer of Hl1er M ùlà sevtee.

'At the Island ofGoree, on theéConatof Africa, on' 1ti Sepei
ber hast, Depty Assistant ommissary General Juiua Skuret Lehe

On Friday, the 7lth inst. suddenly, Andrew Edward, second and
youngest child of William Forsyth Black, Escq. aged 12 montis.

On Weddnesday, the 5th December, of croup, at Middle Musquodo
boit, Aine Jane, youngest daughter of A. Il. Gladwin, Esq.

At Nev York, lst inst. in the 39th ycar of his age, Mr. Martin B
Long, Printer,late oflHalifax, N. S.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A RRIVED,

Sunday, Dec. 16d-schr. Jasper, Port Ebert, dry rish.

Monday, 17th-Richnrd Smith, Arichat, fish iand butter; Mermnaid,
do. do. and oil; Jolly Tar, do. beer, etc.; Mayflower, Gabarus, ßs
Ariadne, Pickle, Pictou, coals; Thorn, Canso, fishi; Margaret, Syd-
ney, coal, etc; Queen Anguelique, Louisburg, fish, etc; Royal Ade-
aide, St. Mary's, lumber, etc; Reforn, and Nancy, St, Mary's, lulin.

ber; Elizabeth, and Eliza, Bridgeport, coals; Hawkcsbury, Brouard,

P. E. I. produce; Pique, Landry,Quebec via Pictou, por , etc. to S.
Canard & Co; Packet Industry, Simpson, Boston, Si dys, tobacco,
etc. to Il. Fay and others-4 passengers; Am. ship Franklin, Pend)e-
ton, Liverpool, G.B. 75 days, and St Johns,20 days, iron, coals, etc.
40 passengers, short of water and provisions-obliged to ihrow over-
boord, 300 boxes tin, to ligiten her on 13d; brigt Hypolite, Flock-

art, Demerara, 48 days, and Nassau, 43 days, ballast ta C. West &
Son, was blown off on Wedmnesday.

Tuesday, 18tlh-Schrs Ruth, Dover, Mackerel; Collector, Ragged
isles, dry fishr.

Wednesday, 19th-Adelaide, Guiysboroughl, beef, etc.; TruI Bro-

hers, Siocomb, Liverpool, N. S. 1 day; Albion, Fiorest, St. John via

Arichat, 23 days,fish, ta J. Allison & Co. and others; sehr Ruth,
Port Hood, butter, etc.

Thursday, 20th-Jane, Marshall, St. George's Bay, 10 days, lier-
ings,etc. to the Master; schr Olive Branch, Boucier1 Pictou, 12
ays, arid Arichrat 4, pork, etc; Esperance, Sydney, coal.

CLEARED1

Saturday, 15il-Wave, McDarmand, St. John, oil, etc by S. S. B
mith and othrers. 17th-Swan, La Broeg, P.E. L; Shelburne, More,

Liverpool, N. S.; Stranger, McDonald, Boston, iorràgs,:wood and
?otatoes, by G. P. Lawson nand T. Bolton, 6 pasenmgers. 1&h-brigt
Susans, Crane, Coffin, Montego Bay, lumnber, etc. by J. Allison & C.
nd others. 19tl-brig Jane, Matthews, Bremàner, Demerara, fish,
te by M. B . Almon, and others; acra Threerothers, Wigh F E &
7enus, Blake, P. E. I.

fi-



THE P'EARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AN) RELIGION

TifE PATIIIoTIS3 OF TUE

Unbelievers have objucted to thie iPrim
ism is not fournd among thle virities whic

mended. But he douibtleds had very goo
commerlnd such çmatriotis:sm or love of coui
nlow popular among warring mnen. le v
were to be duluded by Inatmes, ani to i

nvil ;::nd Lint (lie popular jpatriotisi%
vrltu-pernicious ruthmer tian useful,-
a coak for ie blachest crimes ever perç:
if a ma is so zen!ous to revenge a rmilg
Couitry, tiait lie is i wiling to put in jeop
lives of thloumsands oi ofiers by produci

patriol, and iis love of counlry is blazon
of prise mand îimitation. But wtat is I

flotter itan love of war,-love (If roven
plle of ruothser state ? lIs it not as oppi

ne sifisiness., or even hiatred itscif'T
siould be nbliorred by every Christian.
'le' rimisclief which has been donc b

Ihis passion thousanmds of millions of h
sacrieed, *nd abmont every land lias be
Cenuisin patrioism saekis le pence and

try, and wiil much sorier lead a per
peace-maaker mtan as a war-maker.

'l'lhe Messiali did not indeed net le
iedition or deads of revenge ; or by b

wih nflarmîmatory breath. Thoughi a Jc
was the vorld, nnd le soughti the goCd o

not to destroy menl'a lives, bt to save
truictions beeni dliy regarded[, thme iril

lParadis of pence. 'o save men from
or hisi p.sayers, lis preaciiing, ims exaîmpl
it i smid, ltis lic gave liiinself for us, uri
lis I iex:misple liaitwe sîhoulsi fulloimv hisS

in regard I Judea, Ie pariicular rg
ived and diei, lie did tnt, like a war-îm

im and excite insurrection ngainst lie
lie Jews Iopud he wonuld do ;-on thIe c
8nd exramplel, ho laid le axe at thIe root
pirohibitiing overy passion from rwhicli fig1

requiring n spirit aversr, to war. As fir
patriotisin of hi lieart his Jlamentation o

be consmmlered. ie saw ti ile JewsE
heavenly instructions, miad lia foresaw i

tvro bnimgng on îhnlioselves. W" Wlen
Ihe city, ie wsept over il, saying, O ti
Ioast in ]this ihy day, the things whicih con

lime> are ihidden fromtu tinîe eyes ; for i
thce, whm tine nemis wvil susroiunid

inclose othe, 1nnd shmt tlee up nu every
witiI tise groind-theaid hily chlren,

ane stonmîe upom anolhr, icause thirir i
when tlioki wat visitd.

This is time lhuigruge of trmc patt
gospel, und Christ.nîs of overy rouatlrv,
their Lord ; ve slill then see no more c
bdeeds. Ianstei of these, vili hse St4'il f
wari nlious tmhrousghlout tm weiorld. Immte
obtained by iloodsied, such scene, siro
sorrov and regret, as the fruits if a spirit
Lite gos pel. llow a piabiîmly iuconsiseitî
in aill their nets of professed respect to i

lthe same time tlhey indulge or npp!nud ti
lie carme 10 subdue ! Wire is thi m
destroy his breitren wihli lthe spirit whic
his aenemies iisle su fièrinîg tihe deauh aift
celebrate sanguinary fents wili It feelis
wide he epht over Jeruslem ? $lus

Christ isisbencil exemplified mis le practi
cijiles '-Dr. Worcester.

SIerjsAi.e were diorcovernd,Ziewzouz n emmediteyassassn ted.z Thstitutionl.-Mencius rejected wvith equaldisdainegotism and
ce of peace, thtpatriol tpt.ini returnei for ansiwer, tIat lie could iot wiil proprieLy ser.d 'general philanthropy, and taught hliat our undivided love ouglht to

h hie enjoinedi or recom. Ja boat, but if he. could devise any means of coming on board, hie be bestowed on Our relationis.e No clie oflhis precepts hias beeon

md reasorms for ormitting to would receive himim as a British subject, and pro:ect hmim. le did iso strictly followed as this.-China Opened.

ntry as wras then ami is so, but bIncg missed, sere ras soon raised a hue and cry, and lie Cure for thie Eyes.--Those wih are conscious hliat their sight
eil lnaew how liablie mn aas fil!owed to tie slhip. A hoy inquisitor dermanded iim, but hsas been veakened by its severe and protracted exercise, or

call etil gond and good le wass refused. Another, in the anme lOf his ess the Pope, arising fron arny oiher cause, should carefully avoid ail attention.

was rather a vice than claimed hims ; but tme captan did niot kmw him, or any <fier fo mite objects, or such business or study as requires close.

nd tatit waas ften made master, lbut is an sovereign img Geore. At lcgh a third application I tihe vissial faculty, iinnediately on rising : and the

eirterd by ,humain leings. hoy LCtr upprohed. e younsg mari recognised hi m less It is taxed fur amhile afiter eating, or by candle-light, the better.

or supposed wrog to his miitance, and in terror rai to the captimun, entreatrmg him not to Curtin.

'ardy his omn lif aind the he deceived, for me was the most faslse, wicked, and cruel mon- Cause of Jiseases of ite Eye.-Tiese affections mos corn-

ng war, hmis laiSeS as n ster mn aillte inquision. Ie as inrcdced, ite young iun monly arise from derangement of the digestive organ , acting on
ed as na example avorthy being present, ad t obtain iis objec, began with bitter accusa- tme ganglia and great symipathetic nerve, wiich lias such on ex-
in supposeil patriotism lions agamst lim ; tisn lhe atemoptd to tter the capamn, aud, tensive influence on the whole system. I Iis from mîedical men

ge, or haired ta the peo- astM, o Tered im a sum ofnmoney to resign im. Theocaptin not bearing ihis in mind, that cases often seem incurable, nd'
Se said his offer was very iandsome, and if what hie aflirmed werere o

his ureitmdad atriotism true, the person in question awas unwortiy of the Englis name,
or of [is protection. 'lihe oly brother was elated. Mle thoughît olmunilInmsF'rifer.-licard Emxisir, the minent divine

... hiserrand %wascdone. While drawing his purse-strings, the cap- and nonconformuis, wtas n mtost voluminous writer, and his works..
y it is incalculable. B . cr..nS av.sa donc.arsuiinoake a library of themelves. Above 145 dis.
aumn bLeinga have been tain imquired what punishmment would b cuflicted on himît. le a

rplied, that, as his offlences were grea, il as likcely lis punili- tinet treatises of his compositian have been reckoned ; -of which..
en made a field of blood. ,p-cdour were folos, 73 q.urtos, .49 octavos,and 19 in twelves andpment vould lie exemplary. The captain asksd if lue thougit hlue
hapilpiness, of olice's colim-0 twenty-fours, besideq single sheets., In the reign or. JanesI.sontatIm:zard bms lifteus a vould be burnt iii adry pari. lle replied, mit must ih deter- yM .n

sonohaardyitiseeinv -uqisii- but- a - o'lie vas conmittied prisoner m ithe King's Benci, by a warrant_inied by Iteh boinquisition, but It wais not improbable. The -51

. aprain hlien ordered th1e great copper to be ieated, but io vater from the execrable Judge Jefferies, tio treated thi:à vorthy nîan
demingogue by excitinfr "hstia nMh osru. ane,.n epochdhinwt

tuîiao be tin. All tis whsile the young moan stood iremblinsg, un- nI his trial hoIli ost brutalminer, unS rcprancmed hum witl
lowing thle coals of strife....,nwitn afla fbok,"vr n sull ofsedition,certain whimettimi r he ias Io fll a vicimun to avance or superstition. a ing wriitao a car iIn abooks, cery nc is
:wy hiy lirtim, fils îill(ry '1'lTe cook sont mn.ounced that the orders vere executed. "' Then and treason as an eggissulcf' mieat.
f alIl manmmlind.1I la cCaie

s t.ei;msi.inoi .sus Iil- cormmetand you te take iis fellow,'' poiinting to the inquisitor, Omens.-When George 111. awas crowvned, a large enerald full
thleml ;,and had his itm.2

"land fry iiim alive in le copper." This uncxpected comsmand fromr his crown : Atmirrica iras lost in ibis reign.-When Charles

h1umderstruc t hoyfather. Abmrmed for Iins|f, lie rose to X. was cronved at RIeim. he acidentaly dropped his hat : the
theim r sis ara. lise msbjsecity

. bgane. lie cook begat u buindie himway. " Oh, goadr cap- Duc d'Orlsans, now Loiis Philippe. piciked it up and presented
es fandsrhis, a'psr.,sparncei.. laitn, god'capsainmc mpirs spare e, my god capt;in."' " Havie it n hi . On the Sat rday preceding the promulgatinon o the

h is a," said the captain. "0' Oh, no, my, good cpmi " celebrated ordonnunces by Charles X.'s rinisters, lme imwhite flag
l. l ,l , ., "' Imsllive him naway ; 111 tearh iis Io aitcmput tIo bribe a Brimsh wie floated on the coi minin tIe Place Vendome, and iwhrich

1051 mi ai bis ii - :ms mcn misriramnder to smcrilso the lifu of an n[ishmi ti ogratify n lierd was aiaytshoisted wevins tise royal fanmily vere m Paris, was oh-

, r ofri i dy m.' Down t1im inquisitor ll upon luis knres, and servei to bie tom in tiree plces. The tri-color waved min its
Romnsmm goivern menst, as...

yiri prcapIfred ilit csptain sillhis lmoney, prmmsmisg never ta raturn if h i .aS the folo'in tweek.-Te morsing of the rejection, by tUhs
.m . vould let Iirmi go. Whelim the captai inad sufficienily alarmeed Hnuse of Lords, of ie first Reform Bill, I never shall forget tie

oL thIle tree l f' strife,-.
his, ie dsnsd him, avmrning hhnt never to come again on susch omiious appearance oI the heavens ; i mniit.be truly si

itings could proceed. nnd -otmig cous e . nia IIerrnid. 'lihe voung man, thus happily delirered, fell upon li. "The dam ias overcist."
ther proof of ie genumule

ver Jusalemi iiiy jusA keos beforthte captain, amid vished o thou:nd blesngs upon At time nerid of Naipolenn' dissoimit, an 4thei hof·Ihe rnnth

as a -people rejee hs ucipbraviundinobledeliverer.adtheae islaud St. Helena as swept
h m gleh an ''i thmm orumstan:e thamst brgn ou acq.remnenda:s stnrmi, wicuh ore upa-st iHmaise trees abont Loonflic ~~~~~~ ~ ~ i eaismiae aliec tseltp'ire(!or aqus slîmsc. U

hecmter n e ite took bime ta be umy seTrvant he served sme fraom affectaî ona(voo by' mthe rîot.. Thei 5th ae annother dmay o? bemîposts, ndl
li esui haus kn oia :mitual atmtchîoi cuesued ; and it lias imyiolably subsîstedcda out six. ha lhe evening, Nmspoleoni pronounced tetc d'armneean.l'

ia pseopem o%'''iuncreased to this day.-Buc's .inecdvies.ir
courn tuy peace !Blt. nsowexpire.

hie days nre ouimong upoln c Hm: sE CLtNsHTP.I.cnts' Them' Vrin .s'Iifoliugucoîaof tîse .i'
liste wita rampart mi in stracing tse way in ihu sociiey us cosnilsiteS, weshanl

s eit , a lil lev ei the r n k ii s diisions inio gre a i u ii s, wih , t oug s n u ini t cl i e ric t t e
and will inost lenave 5 lie simma'y ihousandur msembehrs, mill bear tIhe sasme suirnsme mînd rconsides r ''sîîim u hrma'riii fmm muatre>erylestst

dst not con !usider mise imr-ermuinld.

i. lit irnussteors mof ther

i îs sstru Iîca lse Csuam uarî sîsi lusdss msil l'f's>-. jsrCni.s1cd il.Imela in' r:sPel , ' ifn vsmn'pbs luriciaa'6r3
1imiante theli w y n (i pa. i iotismtd ofFl;II l

i mttiŽt ld îîil s ttlim l isrsmu isc u oiss mii m smm; luts; Ssje'n'Iuru îii l v,- l c.'y rusmmy î I t n cniommîu' I ll 'v iise Sa-y ifreilise,

athul r ri ns a o remm"mndem;srsici' til

clîmiracfasoorsyl aHes, a imlul siiss in ricsol ir i m Ite ýIiînig of P îi r W iu s tlre inaaad piro-

ri-aur f ecing inicori i'is h

dj) (ver he ecoleced it

are. pEssed f Chistinsl l i3 ýil

he P o a si t ur, a if1raiC m-iv im t ir-sa i'h t S. Ti tireineiofilpac , ii.afrsutile sîsts i su.iii ite mirCamdtorateaia'a

duredy îisasîcau e a imaîrmflzd ctizn cs tia Clesimi Emipiri, ie -ar nors- laîg:iir l iS iO tay illS. f l henn i c,shin tr'1e, 1ada r , i ie

hmae Ilf

areîsrfmsi Cirisimone ran: aer as arlataiSon s. Tbcenl siresembl ath os of teusorstiIlOyna'hpreiesixSoan nmsavar

ioursnta.In oel y uamils tas i y clansî;dthiyf hese
m sr si ur Tonsiet of tuo characters or sylru, w hilt t estrtni

anre mns!bbe I belongýing 1to the Samle clan consi(er ea.cht yigliteg oii

oi the scn sadteexists a si en1 contract I) tohep ec
(l % r c rrolotedvtl 1other, as if rean ;y the ieis of blooicd. Whlen Il itheuhr l b e ga vrSfi li artleW11pt hm-adtecte Ie

iliecly çI"i%1 n ha' C eamec a natturniized cit*ize-n of thie Celestial Empire, hie very natu-ýlôe insae ýýçrad uh

nir prffisedChrstan rally r enter anandmdssaideclanrruand wash aliosuddenlily surrounded withhepur th i at hostndinofi

Ill Prnceor icae, atcouisins, whl 0 focnrally laid a claim toinhis charity, and osin-lle jlectrsino ler Th eatb''lswtl. u)o

paaonnfda, hc alll a le teei . ýtl.lio pasios r %iir %ili.11aly very readily aissiýsted h«im. No mani is permiitted to ýrr I
ani a'iwo could fight aU %nrdomanocimiieli ; lie sausi saek a briSe us a Sufl'erant

h Christ evinced towards iotîi'y. niS bus nsquire lie pris"uegeoaiiii*iog laveistmaans.
he cross ? Or vio could Ciansmip is ur'101rytllmeleate. hil so ae arisen avien

ngs wsich Jesus lisplmuyedjChina armîs diviScU mb mtnv icîswst;ts Ituelaven'
lhw itt le o the spirit ofm t ,isnî'aer, flsr marc jrolsable tls:mîit

y ;, no ess lia 1,73. ti.

e oirsibu rW C disomri', adt huse afirs th rritursg f tcunian race,w n ramns-

I iated tleir naues to thir

INQUL:siToRt siramU'vlTTED.

Tie 1st Amiral Pye having lieen on a vi t to Sattlaipton,

Tholuglh this institution ias gremt disakdvantamges, it exercises a
most salutary clic on tii measures ofan arbitrary govermnem.

The mmost numemiu ulans in the various districts ofien combine
and uthe genlem:s uider whose roo he rosidd liavinîg observed to resist extortions and ta terrifi magistrates into concessions. If

n uus ua lin i m ey betvee n imim an d his sc re ma ry , i q uired in any mi embl mr be u j s ty pr se u di , t e clan s tads f rta r

tI the degree oftheir reiationship, ns lie visied topay ii him suitable and insisius on th reease oftlicir kinsimian. On the other hanrd,
attentin. The admirai said teir intimar arose fiomi a circum- the smaller clans are. in a nînst wretched condition ; tIey liaive

stance, which, by his permission, lie vouild relate. hlie admiral ta bear ilot ony tihe oppressive msensures of goverrnient, but ie
aid, wlei ie ras a craptain, aiSndcruising in the Mediterranean, insults lthe moire powerrul clans. ''he Chinese Govermnment

im received a letter fi-onu shore, stating tihat the uinihappy vriter ias often endauvoured to put down these associations, but it has
wa% by birthi n Englishan ; lhat, having heen a nvoyage t0 Spain, never fully succeeded. This institution is toc muisoch interwvoven
lie was enticed while lere to bseconmi a Papist. nnd in process ofwi ithet wc'hle being of tie icnation te be overhlirown by tha mers
tinte twais made a-member eflhe inquisition ; that mhere h wiitness- exercise ofdespotic poawer. A magistrate who could sentence
edh the abominable awiekeditess and bariarities of the inquisitors. his clansman to a lîcavy punishmnent, would be considered' a
Iis ieart recuiled at having enibraced a religion so horribly manscer, anS ho siunned by lus saperiers. tera isbibis
cruel, and so repugnant to the nature oiGod :tai elic aas stung respect more nepotism in.Ctina timn ho ary cîher country. Con-
with renorse to thimnkc i ihis parents mnew what and avhere le1 fucins hiniscifconniaes iconmiîîing on injustice infuvaur of a
was, their henrts would break with grier; tiai[the aras resolvedInelatian. Bot aven if-be bnat donse, lie tics ofblaed amongst

dÔescape, if ie (the captain) would send a bont on shore ut suchte Cinese arc ver>'stroi-g; andiaele cf riein relation
a time and place, but begged secrecy, sinte, if bis intentions with utter indifference towards socety at large, is naImost cona

eald, ino rmmbrnse o ' lita ra mhilh wras oilcred hum I sa 'S

stead ;' aid for tiis cause are tie trîumapets of raumî's horsts. Fish

they eat to signify ile multiplication of iieir good works ; they
eat sweet fruiîs of al] sorts. nd mnke tiemselves merr, ns asstinr-

cd of forgiveness of ieiir sins; and afrer meat mhey resort to soma

* bridge tohur tieir sins iito thIe water ; as it is written : ' Ile
shal cast all our sins ino thie bottoini of the sea.' From this day

so thei teih day is a lime iof penance or Lent."

TilE IlALIFAX PEARL,
b pss!sished evprv ]rïidv E'hiiîîrr, t ss'eventeen shilling sand nixpnco

mer uaimm,orm. fiÇueen siiligi. s r pafinm-rire the cxpiration i six monh-s.
Il is trw arîed hSi the ev. nosisma st bscribiers residitr out fic islict

but no pni wiilie suint to n dasa ie wiut liipaymient lieiig omadeii-
vaie. No subscripin avillibe takten for a less term thau six uiomilis, iiii
i discni mare perm iliit I t at the regular perioim ssix nionth mfron

the tine f subscriptiont. Al letters anî coimntitins must mepst 0
t inssire tîestedance ais iddressed tu Thomaîrîs Taylor, Pe-art Oitice, llai-

fax N. S.
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Windsor, J.hsnes L. Dewolt, Esq,. Charlotite Torn,T.Ueshriav.B-q.
Lower ortrion, Chs. Browin, Esqs. St. John, iV.lJ.,G. A . Lockh.irt,Esq
/ olfri//p, Ionu. T. A. S. DeWofe, sqp.r rae, .t. A. Reeve, Esiq.

,tn . . i J F H i mi. Dorchester, C. Niliner. Esq.
Kev' tr//r. . . tc nso, rsq.Brîd.rcown. Tlhomis Spurr, Esq.

Annapolis, Sanmiiel Covling, Esq.
Digly, Jlenry Stewart, Esq.

Yarmjouth, HI. G. Farish, Esq.
*4mher.çt, John Pmith. Ecq.
Parrsoro', C. E. tatchford. Esq.
ForE Lawrence, M. Gcrdon. Esq.
Ecomonmy, Silas I. Crane, Esq.
Pirtrau, Dr. W. J. Anderson.
7Jrur,, Johnmi Ross, Esq.
4ntlgonish, R. N %Inry, E.

,Joseph Altisonim. nil
S J. C. Black, EsqrF.

Frrdcricton, Wni. Gricor, Esq.
yoodstoct, iohn B-edil, j. mEsq.
Ncw Casle, 1]enry Allison, Esq.

Crhathnm. James Cale. Esq.
Carleons, &c., Jos. Menghmer, Esq.
Irathulrst, Villiaim End, Esq.
St. Andrews, R. M. Amîdrewav, Esiq.
St. cpheims, Messrs. Pengrn &

. Chipran. -


